Ellsworth American : June 15, 1860 by unknown
$usinf55 Card?. 
MASON WORK. 
FI11IK subscriber offers his services to all in want 
I of work in bis line, such as 
PLASTERING. 
BRICK and 
STONE MASONRY, Ac. 
Satisfaction as to work and prices guaranteed. 
RICHARD KENT. 
Ellsworth, May 2, 18C0. • 15tf 
Jj. It. ULMER, 
Manufacturer ami dealer in 
EAJfcka&iL UrA&HL 
IRON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK. Ac. 
Pinning at short notice, Steam Gristmill. 




HARNESSES and TRUNKS, 
STORK ON MAIN STRKKT, 
(opposite the Ellsworth House.) 
Keeps constantly an hnndllarnesscfof all kinds 
Trunks, Carpet lings, Vnlicon, Whips, lashes, Ac 
Harnesses Cleaned and Oiled at short notice. 
Ellsworth, June 10, 1858. 30 
AMOS P, TAPLEY, 
DEALER IN BOOTS, SHOES AND RUDDERS, 
Nc. 84 Milk Street. 
•opposite Pearl St. 
* B o s T o M 
Mar' h 10, I860. 3in8 
HATHAWAY A LANGDGN. 
No. IMG Minis* Mlrs s l, 
(Formerly 10 Long Wharf,) 
w.’ii.fN hath a war, > 
JOHN H. LAJCUHoS, \ 12 BOSTON. 
It. FOSTER &TO., 
Jm U M 13 13 H 
i <namls«iiin nrri'himf*. 
.\... STATE STREET, 
1,15 BOSTON. 
ABBOTT * MAKUK.NT, 
* 
I_I .. 
6 and 8 Fanenil Hall Square. 
(Sortth Atfo Faneuil Hall ) 
GROK OR AniloTT, > 
A M f> A sAll'irjiT, > 1 *2 /I n •'* TO A 
I. II. THOMAS, 
S H K K IFF. 
HANCOCK colNTY MAINE 
Ofii'H' in Granite Block, Main 61., Misworth. 
W. 
(’ALVIN 1*. JOY. 
H F /• l T Y 6 II E l< IFF, 
ELLSWORTH ME 
ALBION K. P. LUNT, 
HF.PVTY SHERIFF, 
— AS V- 
Justice iif I lie V’urr uiu! Quorum 
I, 0 X 0 I S L A X 1> M E 2 
I SHALL ». LI NT, 
Justice III Ihi Pence ant Quorum. 
LtiXti 1-I.AND. ME. 
Xotsrs Vubl if. I'Mtiimissioiirr ini. rick* 
• nd ytt.li^jin* nfliecr. 
blanks. 
Kxrtr .|n-«ri|>li<>nnf Mank.liiriii.lo I in Ibr lot 
,tvle nn-i ou til-* slcftcst i.-tl. .,t t..-‘ 
am tat it \x orrit l. 
EUGENE HALE. 
l(ir\SFI.t.(lR nil ATTORNEY It I.AH, 
KLT>WORTH. ME.. 
Or*,, r o* Mai* ov*r Gen Black# 
r... Ill room. ( riiurl}' ■ ■ ■ujiU-'l by tho JlaticuCk 
liank. 
Tie kurinew f the Ut« Th'>n»»* Il.dnnaon re 
....« .nil th.- auiWnisant. »lo' will»U«nJtotls 
settlement «t tin- aL t. itAiiwl tu-c. 
El GENE HAl.h. 
Ellsworth, Sf|A 30, ISIS. J 
C, W M A J> « X 
Attorney unit i'.nmseRor at Four, 
KLLSWuliTil. ME. 
Will *ivc his Attnulion «|io ia1I/ sml j.rumptlj 
id tin- r*3iiwtt..n liusmrsw. 
Ijf < itlieo n M»tu .'Use-1, or It J.or Id C. 
<■ 
Vick's. 
( 'harlos I Iii-mlin, 
('oi'NSKl.LoK A ATTOKNEY AT LAW, 
0BLAND- Muine 
I'romj't attention given <-> all »>u*in-M entrusted 
to hint. ^ 
]} K X J 11. FOSTER, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
CASriNK. Mr. 
Hancock C-muly. *1 * tl. 
S WATERHOUSE. 
j irons tr t coi ssFi.i.oit sr i nr. 
//»ieortk M nr 
OtTiC« erf. ti. I*eek’< Store, entrance on Mam 
and W ater street*. * 
(illCAT l’-U.IA. '• 
flulu.il Hrr Insurance Company. 
14.,M It'll%flOP «i. Join* A N IV* *I.tent 
II V II AVIJ, « aa.| Treasurer 
2 4J* B OittJ<»'«n. 4*ei4, KM«w**rth, Me 
U I o 1 U O U U U I/I 
sunn ro n, 
A Wl> 
Mechanical Dentist, 
Hancock St KUeworth, Me. 
12 
CKO. A. WIIKKLKU, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
ASS.. 
jjro.r.ce formerly kjr Pr Nathan Kuirruu 
Dr .trine l'* retire fr«*m the praetie.- of medium I hereby 
rivnuni»-ii<l l»r VVhe. h a* a tkillful an t e*|* ri-rxvd 
j., n-t. i.MK-r and rvmg the > '«iMeoM <>f the public 
All itrlehlnl to me are reported t- 'VI 
rttk. x. KMKIlXOfl, M I* 
J0SKP1I HI IK Ml A to., 
i %1ERC HAST TAILORS, AND Dealers in Clothe, Clothing, $ 
Next Door below 'A'hiltrg’a Store, Main Street, 
KUeworth. 1 
IO Y 9T ER ASH EAT I XC i T T< >1TSE! 
J W. COOMBS, I'kot*kiktor, 
Ossood’a Dlocls., 
ST4TB STRUCT, ELLSWORTH, Mr. 
$10,00; one copy when 1 4 ___ _„ ..,. ^_ ___ _ ( Terms of Ac*vi:rrisi.s<;—One square or less 
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i1 o c t r m s’ 
The Trundle Bed. 
BY n M. STRKETKR. 
As I rummaged through the attic, I 
List'mng to the fulling ram ! 
As it pattered on the shingles 
And agaiiwd the window pane— 
Peeping over chests and boxes. J 
Which with dust were thickly spread, 
I Saw 1 in the farthest corner, < 
What was once my trundle bed. J y 
So I drew it from the recess, j 
\\ here it had remained so long, i 
Hearing all the while the music 
Of my mother's voice in song, 
As she sung in sweetest accents 
What 1 since have often read : I 
" Hti‘h, my dear, lie still in slumber, 
Holy angels guard thy bed. 
As I listened, recollections 1 
That I thought had l»een firgot, < 
Caine with all the gu*«h of memory, 1 
Hushing, thronging to the spot ; #| 
And I wandered hack to childhood, 
To th«*se merry days of yore. 
When 1 kindt beside m> mother, 
Hy this !)t*d upon the floor. a 
Then if was with hands so gently 
Placed upon my infant head, 
That she taught my lip-* to ut'er, v 
Carefully the words she said. 
Never can they he forgot ton,— , 
I>oep are they in inemTv diiven ; 
Hallowed Thy name, O, Father ! 
Father ! who art in Heaven. ** 
This she taught me; then -*110 told mo f 
Of i*» import great and deep ! 
After which 1 learned to utter, 
" Now I lay rm* down to sleep. 
Then it was with hands uplifted i| 
And in accents soft and mild, ^ 
That my mother •* Our Father, 
<), do thou hiiks my child 
: t 
\ inis hnv« passed, and that dear mother n 
Long has moulder'd 'ncith the soil, 
And 1 trust her sainted spirit 
Kovels in the home of (iod. 
Hut that scene at summer twilight 
Never has from rnern'rv fled, I v 
And it comes witli all its freshn<-s !j 
When I see my trundle bed. { 
li 
ill i o c cl la it c into. 
c 
Thn W.av mv Wifnrainntn mn v 
t 
A <’A1'ITAf. STORY C 
It was the day on which the I nifcd r 
State* steamer was dm I awaited the 
event with importance, tor I expo, ted it e 
to bring letters that would cither com- f 
maud iny return to America, or give me a 
a furlough,b\ which 1 might r-eap»* tin* a 
foul exhalations which were generating in t 
the densely packed > ity of London. *«* 
1*iv# months pp-vmii* to that time I .| 
had consented to take charge ot a deli- b 
eate ial affair that threatened to in- s 
terrupt, it not entirely destroy, the busi- w 
ness relations between an eminent eoiupa- a 
iiv in America and some foreign hou-e- ii 
Kmbarra-.-ing and perplexing as tin e 
tangled tr.m-ai ti<»u had been, it bad al- r 
forded me a certain pleasure, for without d 
-elt-tlatterv. I may only -a; that 1 h:«d t 
maintained my }*ositioii through the d 
wh*lc affair with credit. I bad ce 1. 1 }1 
nothing without getting more than it- 1. 
equivalent ; I had managed with -mu -at- r 
isfaetioti to m\ employers. that toward- 
the finishing of tin* business they had left u 
me with few rc-trn tions. Hut a.- 1 I d 
gan to > a favorable an i brilliant termi- 
nus to iny diplomacy. I also made the di— 
eoverv that my health was suffering.-- t! 
Travel and •<-useless activity of mind, v 
along with the nervous stretch to which f. 
HI V nervous -\ stem had been subject- 1. w 
began to tell their effects ill headaehe and a 
sleepless nights, and it was with a longing \ 
for re-t that I had taken the train lor a 
l.i\er|»ool, that I might get my iiistruc- h 
tinn-at till-earliest moment ot their ar- 1 
rival. * h 
It was, therefore, with no -mall de- t 
gree of pleasure, looking from a loop hole f 
of a bed-room window, that I noticed o 
among the > raft floating over the Angle- 
-can waters, the American -team r com- ii 
mg in ; and iio sooner did the report ot t 
her signal gun announce that she 1m l h 
touched the wharf, than I drove down for v 
inv letters. They were there, but they h 
brought no -ummntis homeward. I he h 
cotton crop,” so wrote inv senior, was a 
total failure, and the event would doubt- t 
less affect greatly the state of the market 1 
abroad, and it would be neec--ary for Hie a 
to remain another month, or until such,* 
time a> 1 could be certain that the fluc- 
tuations could have no bearing upon our .1 
recent arrangement-. I had better,, lie h 
add'd. •• confine mv-elt to Knglaiid, v l-it I 
Ill |j IK-' > 1 .1 W ii' Jll.-j-i.i *■ 
main there hi ease ol contingencies. At- e 
ter reading the above with a half-cheeked 
•igh, I buttoned on my lim n coat, and or- y 
dcrcd my baggage to he taken to a depot, i 
The next morning I sat down in hi- t 
Majesty- Hotel, at Brighton, to a break- i 
Ih't ot shrimps and whiting, and alt< 
sauntering awhile on the Bow ns, and tak- 
ing a bracing -cu-bath. I returned to iny 
•■apartment," i- the obsequious waiter ,r 
called the twelve by fifteen fee t bed-room t 
and throw myself upon the lounge. I t 
must have slept sometime when I awoke I 
my two broad bed-room windows, which| I 
faced the sea, Were thrown wide open,) I 
and through them the wind was rushing, 
and blowing about tlm curtains, ami I 
bringing mi its breath the saline scents ot 
the ocean. 1 lay still as one after wak- I 
ing suddenly, inhaling the health-lreight-' 
ml air. and listening to the boom ol the 
waves as they dashed against the beach, t 
when a grntt and heavy voice which sound- 
ol as if proceeding from behind the I 
lounge, surprised me 1 rose, and look- s 
ing about discovered a large open venti- 
lator just over the bead ol tile couch : 
that was the medium that conveyed 
sounds to me ; satisfied, I sank hack to., 
my reverie, when the voice sounded ji 
again, clearer and louder, so that 1 could I 
nut help but hear th» -sc words 
•■So, Bess," it said, ‘you mean to 
thwart nw : you think because you have 
always ha(l eour own way with me, that .. 
, you will carry the day now but you 
1 
*4 
laii'llc the ribbons too freely to wifi the 
takes. For instance why did you refuse 
o dance with Von Holt last night, and 
ehy did you leave the assemoly room 
without any escort ?” 
I left the room, sir, because Lady 
irey was ready to go, and I refused to 
lance for the reason that Herr You Holt 
iad neglected to engage my hand for a 
et, and—” 
And,” interrupted the gentleman, 
you took exception at that, when you 
now that Von Holt did not enter the 
oom until the waltzing commenced. Ho 
ou want a man tiad to your apron- 
triug, Bess?” 
No, father,” answered tin? sweet 
>nes, I don't wish a man to be ti»vl to 
io in any way 
*• I should judge not by the clever mail- 
er that you exhibit to my friends. Why 
o you reject every attention from Von 
lolt, when,it is my desire that you should 
ceept them ?” 
11 is because I dislike him.” 
And whom do you like ? do you waut 
royal duke? Allow me to inform you, 
ili/.aheth Fonynghani, that a mail of bar- 
er fortune, or better family connections 
ill never make advances to you.” 
H, father,” pleaded the voice, “let 
10 stay at home with you. Why wish 
ic to accept this gentleman, this foreign- 
r. who is so unlike nn\ and who will 
irely make me unhappy ? What is 
lore in marriage that one should ru>h 
ito it without even friendship? It does j 
fit confer happiness, we see that every 
ay. How many married people do we | 
now. even here at Brighton, I set* them, 
»it are ill-mated and ready to he free of 1 
wir yoke Ho you wish to condemn 
it* to a similar fate ? t >. father, am 1 
ot a dutiful child, that you wish to la- 
id of me ?” 
•• The tleuee take the perversity of 
omen,” was muttered in reply. Some- 
ody immediately slammed tin door, and 
ie conver-atinueeji>«*d. I -aid tin voire j 
ad pnpied my curiosity, and no sooner 
it silenced than 1 felt an overwhelm- 
ig doire to st*e the tiwner of it. How 
,.i.i ..i; i. .i.i.♦ » ti.1 
as the ventilator, a broad aperture 
trough which I could have leaped if ne- 
-sary— why not make use of that. 1 
>ft!y moved a large chair across the j 
min. and placing it beneath the opening, 
the wall. I stepped into it. I now 
mfo.-.-. looking back, upon that time,that 
• a per-on of my years and dignity the 
t was contemptible: but I am now * 
-limited to state that I never thought of 
ie extreme indelicacy and presumption j 
f that step, or what might be it- eoiise- 
uenee-. A- 1 raised my head to the, 
‘YeI with the -ill. I saw hanging oppo- j 
te to me, against the wall of the room I 
about to reconnoitre a large mirror.! 
id from its el.-ar surface reflected the 
cage of a ladv 1 knew it wa- the own* 
of the voice ; a slender, fairy < reature 
.’(Titling in a taut- ail. her head h. nt 
iwn upon her hand-, and her whole atti- 
eh* indicative of mental Mitioring. 1 
i-l n «t see th face, but a cloud of curls 
-cited over her neck and arm- were tin* 
i-f insignia by which I knew I should 
•eogni/.e it. So h»ng a- l diir-t 1 pre- 
t\ l n»% position; but a slight in«»ve- 
i-nt of the curl.- start line, and l -prang 
i’.VII. 
K.arlv that evening I t-*.-k a -tatnm in j 
■ a-'-mhl\ room- which command***! a 
a w of tin* cut ran* •*, and after long and 
iithfitlly watching my patience wa.- re- 
ar-led. The florid figure of Lady < • r.-\ 
j j- .ir- 1, and h\ her side wa- Mi-s * m- 
ngham : a gentleiuan *»l du’*im- a-pe-'t 
•e*»nij*aiti-'1 them; a man with lightc-t 
iir and nnm.-laehes, and -mall eye-, the 
ght of which was nearly »■xtingus-hed 
iMieath bii-hy eyebrow-. I did not lik- 
ie expre-si* a of those green ey*-, if " a- 
jrt i\ »*, and -eenicl constantly looking 
it for surprises; his manner was clearly I 
iat of a man ot the w**rid. I km*w that 
wa- Mr. ( ’oiivngham, and my eye- soon 
triad from him t*» tin* lair creature at 
in dde. Sin* wore a plain, whit** dre — 
itlumt other ornament than a bunch ot 
rather that fastened it at the throat ; 
rr countenance was pale and grave, and 
ie stood in -ilent indifferent'o. regarding 
ie gav scene almut her, so unlik** the sil- 
things that were fluttering their Ians ( 
n-1 arching their neck- to -how them-, 
lve- off. 
1 drew near, and hoard her refusing to* 
.nice with two or three young men, win* 
,i I hurrie*! toward h**r "ti her entrance : 
too, looked nr*mnd w ith the hope of 
ig some friend or aeijuaintaiuo that 
mi-1 introduce me, and fortunately en- 
mntered the glance of Mr. Lovelace, a 
oung gentleiuan whom I hail well-known 
I. iiitlmi. \\ c >honk un-l ain-r a 
« I,n 1 iininario>. 1 inquired. •• \\ ho is 
1,1, yomui lailv. with the beautiful hair'.”'; 
••That,'' he replied, "is Miss t'oliy- 
h.itn ; a line looking girl, is she not ! 
lid id’strong character, too. The old 
• lit 1>-in iII hy her side whose face look' its 
hough he had imbibed all the claret in ^ 
is cellar, is her father, an old reprohate: 
e wants to marry his daughter to a 
>utcliuian, as old an ugly as himself just 
ccause he is the owner of a thousand 
liles of dykes, and a hemp manufactory 
would marry her mv'cll 
— provided 1 
mild—to save her front such a late. II 
had the money to pay the parson ! 
•• Who is that tall lady 
• That is Lady Cray, a sister of the 
ottng lady’s mother; I will ask pertnis- 
ion to introduce you, and before my 
e-art had made ten strokes, I found mi- 
nis conversing with them. Lady tirey 
discovered at once to he a true J*,nglish 
saitlewoman ; she conversed well and on 
natty topics, sprinkling all her talk, Imw- 
•ver" with certain quality phrases that 
orvcl to convince me that a stratum ot 
lautcur underlaid the affability Miss 
'onygham was herself. I have never 
ecn another like her. Clear and honest 
vas the ray that shot from her deep eves 
;hr made no • ffort at display or effect. 
u,t ulked n answer to my questions. 
and proposed her own with a combination 
of suavity and dignity that she would 
have worn if L lmd been her brother. I 
asked her to dance. 
! No,” she answered, she did not 
dance that evening.*9 She gave no ex- 
| euse, but her eyes looked cloudy a mo-! 
nieiit after, when a phlegmatic geutleniau 
with a sinstcr Irp, eaiae up with a similar 
I request. She declined it, mentioning the 
1 gentleman’s name to me by way of intro- 
duction as she did so. It was Herr Von 
Holt. He looked auspiciously at me; I 
think he thought me a rival. I staved by 
her, however, saving her as far as possible 
from bis odious talk and arinorous glan- I 
ees, by interposing myself between them : 
an officiousness for which she seemed to 
thank me. 
He at length walked around to the t 
place were Mr. Honygham was standing. I 
Lady Hrey was talking with Hr. Seaudi- 
navius, the great Doctor of Laws, and I 
at last vis- a-vis with Miss Bess. I im- < 
proved the opportunity. Soon however, ! 
Mr. (’onnygham came and led his daugh-, 
ter and sister away. I followed them, j 1 
and sought my own room, where I tried » 
to remember the length of time I had 
been at Brighton-—it seemed like two I 
months, so much of hope and fear had I 
been crowded into the limits of a day. 1 \ 
had forgotten my illness an<f business 1 
seemed a subject I had been nci|iiaintcd * 
w ith in some former phase of existence. » 
I cannot minutely follow out the events i 
of the ensuing week. I will only say 
that I met the charming Miss Hoiivgham I 
everywhere. 1 walked with her by the I 
pier chain—Lady Hrey of course, on the 
other side—sometimes danced with her, s 
and had the felicity <d driving with her < 
on the cliffs. I had preserved the secret 1 v 
of the vetilator, though in my own vindi- t 
ration I will state that I had never listen- •> 
ed at it since 1 had known mv neighbor'. > 
I kept mv room in perfect «{uictude.and if t 
I heard voices in the adjoining room, I *s 
would go out that I might not overhear » 
the conversation ; but there came a time, a 
as 1 am about to tell you, when I stayed. 
It was. I think, about a week after mv I 
first piaintance with the ('onyglunis v 
through the ventilator that, as 1 sat Imsi- n 
ly answering mv London correspondent, I d 
became the unwilling eav.-siiropper to a v 
violent altercation in the next room. I r 
could not help but hear it. Lady llrcy I 
was taking sides w ith her ueieo again.-t < 
Mr. t’oiiygham. She complained bitterly p 
enough of tlie treatment her sister’s child u 
sustained from an exacting tather. lie I 
retorted !<y charging tar with duplicity 11 
and hi' daughter with disobedience, and n 
declaring that in this instance his author- n 
ity should be respreted by both of them, p 
I found, as they proceeded, that it all h 
hinged on 11 rr Ymi Holt’s proposals; it r 
seemed that h• had been accepted for 11; 
mouths by the lather, and 'till persisted p 
in pressing his suit, uotwith'tan !i:ig the 
aversion nf the ladies. -He wished to u 
marry at on e" so said Mr. Honyngh.un ; ■ 
he was tire 1 angling after a mere ? 
girl wIni'C head was apparently I 
tune d after a Yankee al\enturer.” m 
1 felt a buzz in my ear as I heard the v 
'iicering remark—it was so then; they t 
had understood my intentions — I heard 
Lady Hr. y in rcnly ; •• You are foolish >' 
hr<'ther, t" t.inev sic li a thing ; m l lie— a 
is too sensible t > encourage a stranger.” 
15 -s said nothing, and 1 was startled " 
to hear the old gentleman say, ** L ink. •' 
daughter. Von Holt is going to Hover t<*- y 
morrow, thence home to llollond ; an I I 
have dee: led that you will go with him. * 
\ clergyman will come here to-night at 1' 
nine o’clock, to marry you we have v 
made our arrangements, y<*u can now 
make your'.’’ Mr (’oiiyngham eontin- v 
ued to impress upon his daughter that m 1 
eessity alone had thus haMeued the mar- n 
riage. and that they must link* the best -1 
of it. He then went out, probably to re- a 
port to \ on 1 lolt. I 
•• \\ hat can you do, dear 15" asked I 
Ladv tirey, as soon as he was gone. n 
•• (ireat heavens! I 1 »iit know, hut l p 
will n *vcr marry that had man; I must 
• •unreal myself iiutd night comes, and d 
then fly away somewhere.’’ 
** Yes, that is it. you mii't run *»IT; I 
will see that a carnage is iu readiness, s 
and mv maid llctsy will go with you to a 
I? iruwell depot t«» take the train. \ on t 
can both go down to (\>U'in Kgbcrt’s lm a 
will inure II um UU ill is inn e .iu> 11.1- 
blown over.” |* 
*• Vo, aunt,' replied Bess, after a lit- h 
tie, *• l think it the best way for me to t 
.ulnpt in tliis emergency I th ink yon l"r v 
tile help will' ll l so mui ll ll* e 1.’’ g 
No thanks, darling, and the sooner it t 
i- arranged, the better. I will go now to t 
see about it.” t> 
Bireetly she left tin room I rai-ed my- li 
self upon the high chair by the opening in " 
the wall : I w.is irresolute ; l hardly p 
durst look in, and yet l must do it, I v 
must let her know tint I heard it ail. an 1 
that she had a friend to help her. I can- v 
tiouslv peeped over and met—Miss ( ->- h 
iivii'diam's eves. S!ie, too, had climbed a — 
chair, probably to sec where or what the t 
ventilator led into, and we met face to p 
fa -e. I bowed and blundered .hi apology ; e 
about her being in trouble, and ;«• 
\ ou need not proceed, she interrupt- d 
e 1 -juietly. •* I presume you have heard r 
the wrangling from this room ^he g 
>aid it ipiietly, but with a fare pale as j g 
snow. i" 
Yes, l heard it all. and l am ready " 
to help vm, if it should cost me my life I 
I would give my life for yours.” v 
She colored at my vehemence, and her n 
e\e.- were instantly suHusimI with tears.— a 
Her emotion ciul»<ddentil me. 
-Hive me the right to protect you,’ 1 v 
cried. 'Pile right u call you mine will n 
forever place you beyond tin1 power ot I 
that man. I cannot speak o| mvsolt, but 
whatever you wish to know ot me, you 
can ascertain of Mr. Lovelace; Lady i 
Grey can ask him.” 
Pray, sir, do not talk in that way,’ i 
.-he said, yet I saw she was not angry. r 
“No, I would not,” I answered^ “I la 
•oonM not sm tl: on *» immature an uc- c 
piaintance, if it were not that you are in 
rouble, and need a friend ; how can I 
itherwise supply the office ? Let me beg 
d you to consider—and this is what my 
leart would prompt me to say with better 
icipiaintance.” 
Yes," she said, simply but earnestly ; 
■but you are rash. [ dare not thus woo 
ate. You heard our arrangement—my 
Hint’s I mean—l will adopt that, we will 
mow each other better, before—" 
No, no,” I exclaimed ; we shall 
lever know each other better; It is rash 
o delay ; if wo postpone our designs they 
till he frustrated. Who is there but a 
lushand that eau preserve you from the 
Mission of that bad man- Your father, 
orgive me for thus alluding to him—but 
heard last night that lie lost everything 
o \ on Holt, at faro—thus lie is power- 
ess to protect you.” 
I expected as much,” she said, sadly. 
Do then give us the right to take care 
f you.” 
'• Not now, urge me no more 
lint will you decide to-day? Meet 
ic on the beach, after dinner, and tell me 
here. Promise to meet me ?” 
^ es,F will go, if I am not prevented, 
must consult Lady (irey first.” 
She slipped down from the chair, and 
fas gone in a minute, [ did not finish 
iv letter that morning, hut went out to 
ngage a carriage and (bur. and make 
flier preparations for a rapid leave tak- 
ig of llrighton. 
Hess met me, as she promised, on the 
each. Lady (irey, whose presence I 
ad no reason to regret,was with her; and 
as a strong advocate in my favor. She 
lid we could never hope to change Mr. 
'oiiyiigham’s prejudices; his daughter 
'as a minor, and still subject to her 
itlicr s control and disposal ; and though 
!n* would not advise us, yet she would 
ot withhold her consent, if we concluded 
• fly together. After saving so much, 
»<• kindly walked on, leaving ine to urge 
iv cause, which was indeed her cause! 
l-o, with Hess. I succeeded so well that j 
ic promised to marry m that night.— ! 
he words had barely escaped her lips 
hen we met Yon Holt, who scowled upon 
ie, and gave my companion a glance of 
istrust and displeasure. So soon as he 
as out of sight.I left the ladies and hur- 
led up the flinty street to the parsonage, 
'lie old clergyman was unite willing to 
>nte down ; he ha 1 already, he said, 
romised to many a couple at No. 1 at 
ine o'clock, and lie could easily conic 
own an hour earlier to No. Jill. I desig- 
ned my own room as the place to m< ft 
ic; but we had «!• i«lt*d that the eerenio- 
v should be performed in Lady tircy*- 
irlor. a mom ad;a<* *nt to Mi.— Convug- 
uii's own. After eon biding the ar- 
mg.‘incuts with the clergyman, and1 oh- j 
lining a license, { hastened back to pre- 
ire my luggage and send it to the depot. 
.t eight o'clock everything on my part j 
as ready, and I sat in the large arm 
uirh neath the ventilator, waiting for 
ie signal tb it would indicate that Miss 
bnyugliam was ready. The signal did! 
• t come, but m its place l heard a low 
•ice repeating m\ name. | sprang up; 
iere stood He- 
•• I am locked in.” V* exclaimed in tor- 
>r. Herr \ on 11 < >! t saw u> together,1 
ud informed my father, an 1 he say.- Li 
lall not 1< ave this room, or eommunieatef 
ith my aunt even, until the clergyman 
)iue> at nine o'clock. He suspects us, 
oil and I, wt eloping.” 
t Lily oil" moment was 1 confounded ; in I 
ie next an e.\pe bent occurred to me ; | 
ii? w -aid H — take a Ivan tag of it, that 
a- tie «pie.-tion ? 
** \\ i t a in mu :-t." I -aid, “Until I 
rite a note to your aunt, Lely Hivy.” 
was written and sent ; and in fl\« niiu-! 
ie- Lady tiny and her nuid stood at my 
•or. 1 briefly informed her of the facts, 
nd siigge-ted her only chance of flight, 
levs must com through the ventilator, 
he clergyman would be there in fifteen j 
linutc-. and wv could In* married in m\ 
irlor, instead of |> 
She can never do it,” exclaimed her la- 
y-hip. 
“She mu-t,” I firmly replied. 
Well, we will abide by her d< ision,” 
ie an-wereil. I jumped up, and in hail 
!o/.fji words told Mi— t'onyngliam of 
ie hope rem lining to us; would she 
rail herself of it ? 
** Yos,” was her ipiiet reply .** 
I lie W>'1'1 Was lio .'"'HUT *po\. u. 1 U:111 I 
•gan to cut away with my knife a piece 
■(•in the panel of the door, in which re-. 
ilived the axi> of the ventilator. The 
las- wa> xiMii removed, and the ventila- 
»r free from iiieuuiliraiicc. I reach' d 
(rough whispering to the trembling girl; 
> come at once. She sprang up without I 
mitation, and in five minute* -he wa- 
ifely by m\ side. I then hastened to 
ijt luck the window in its place, that the 
iicuum might not exeite suspicion. 
lit--* ha I a *h »rt time to compose her- 
•If before the clergyman entered. He 
•gan the ceremony directly, and I was 
»on the hii-haml of the lovelie-t girl in 
ic world. \- I was paying my five 
aand* lecture Ice.I heard a door unloek- 
1 in th adjoining room, and a loud ox- 
mi it ion, aeeoni|»anicd by an oath. I 
id not wait tor the denouement, but hur-, 
dly bade l/tdy (I rev and the clergyman 
ood-byc ; the latter by the way, I saw 
aing around to the performance of thi- 
ther ceremony at o'clock—and carried 
If lle-s to the carriage. \\ c went to 
london that night by rail. The next 
oek I got a letter from home with per- 
lission to return. I availed myself of it 
nd brought my Knglish wife to America, 
n 1 to this day l hold in reverence the 
entilator, for by what other way could, 
iv wife have come to me?—London; 
a/nily Herald. 
An Irish corporal, who now and then 
idulgod in a noggin of right poteen, was 
ms accosted by his captain while stand- 
lg at ease—“ What makes your nose so 
ed ?” Please yer honor,” said Pat I 
Iways blush when I spakes to an 
fh ,*c r 
[From the Uonton Journal J 
Some sixty members of the Legislature, 
iiiebuling the committee \Ao ire investi- 
gating the subject, visited the farm of Mr. 
Winthrop Chcnery, in Belmont, Saturday, 
for the purpose of witnessing ati autopsy 
of diseased cattle. They were accompa- 
nied by a large number of the medical 
fraternity, including Doctors Dadd, Thay- 
er and Cross of Boston, Bates and Mar- 
tin of Worcester, Bancroft and Lane of* | 
Charlestown, and other physicians. Doc- 
tors Kzckiel Holmes, A. Nourse and Mr. 
S. L. (joodale from Maine, and Dr. Lu- 
ring and Mr. Lothrop of the Board of 
Commissioners, and Prof. Clark of the 
.■■bate Board of Agriculture, were also in 
attendance. 
I pon their arrival at Belmont some 
time was devoted to a survey of the ex- 
tensive farm buildings of Mr. Cheucry, 
and an examination of his fine herd of cat- 
tle, now materially diminishedhy the rav- 
ages of the disease. 
This herd originally comprised sixty- 
seven head, of which twenty-seven have 
died of pleura-pneumonia, and five have 
uow been killed hy the Commissioners.— 
The remaining cattle iuelude a yoke of ox- 
en weighing about 5O00 pounds.and said to 
be the finest in the State. One of them 
exhibits slight symptoms of the prevailing 
disease, but both are still in good work- 
ing order. Theentire herd have of course 
been exposed to the disease. 
The disease has run through this herd 
destroying about fifty per cent, of the 
whole number. Those living, although 
apparently well, have the sequel of the 
I sense in a chrome form. 
It was mainly with the view of* devel- 
oping the disease in a new and different 
aspect from that presented in the incipient 
and acute case at Jlrookfield that the ex- 
amination of subjects in this herd was 
made. I pon the arrival of the Cominis- 
-ioners a yearling calf was selected from a 
aurfiber of others as a fit subject to ill us- 
Irate tin* effects of the disease in eases 
where the animal has been sick, and to all 
•xtornal appearances has recovered. The 
•ulf was taken sick in October last, and 
for four or five weeks was so ill as to take 
10 other nourishment than gruel poured 
lown its throat. During the last throe 
months the creature has gradually regain-1 
•d its appetite and consequently its 
strength, and was supposed to be recover- ! 
mg. Still it. cough'd, and upon percus- 
sion exhibited duilnes on the right side I \ 
tnd strong tubular respiration. \ 
The necessary preparations having been 
made, Mr. (aarnniissioner I*othrop intro- I 
bleed Dr. Martin, who stated in brief his j liagnosis of the case. Ife expected to 
Slid the most disease in the right lung.and j j 
io doubt adhesions. The calf* was killed, | t 
lie right shoulder and ribs removed, and 1 
ii*• client laid open by Drs. Dadd and I 
rhuver. There was a strong adhesion ofj I 
In- pleura of the lung to the rihs, dia- 1 
thrum and heart ease. The lung indica- 
• “1 that it had been compressed into a 
•mall compass, by s nun which had in the \ 
•ubseqiiont progress of the disease been 
ibsorbed. flic windpipe containi'd a se- I 
•retion of mucus, which probably pro- ( 
[ 
bleed the rattling heard before death ; the 
neinbrane of* the lung wan very much 
hickvmed, and the lung ti-sffe nearly de- 
stroyed. The cyst or bag of* the lung 
Was found empty, whereas in eases of the ! 
lisease is that the tissue in this case had !« 
)eeu softened, and reduced to a liquid J 
•tate or pus. and then taken up by ab- 
sorption. The left lung was found to be ! 
perfectly free from the disease. The case | 
tva> not a fair s imple of the disease, but 
t nevertheless demonstrated the theory of ■ 
h commissioners that cattle once sick 
will never fully recover. 
The n* xt animal killed was a cow,which 
v as brought into Mr. (Miencry’s herd in 
D 'eeniber last. She had never exhibited 
my signs otblisease beyond a slight cough, ( 
tnd an external examination before death 
ailed to discover any indications. A> i » 
he animal had been exposed to tin* Hi- 
ve ted herd, it was a matter of curiosity * 
0 ascertain whether she had taken the ^ 
lisease. I pon a careful dissection of the 
ungs the disease was found to exist in an 
1 
[ 
n -ipient stage. Tin* heart was sftft and j I 
1 ahby, a> in all eases of this kind, and ! 
here wen* other indications of the pro- \* 
railing contagion. This closed the inves- 
igation. The committee and medical 
lien seemed to be divided in opinion as 
n the nature of the disease and the best , 
m am of eradicating it. There was a 1 
•trong disposition on the part of many to 
?stablish a theory of their own, and sev- ] 
•ral geiitleineu did not hesitate to eon- 
l *inn the course adopted b\ the (bnumis-' , 
The Benefit of Keei ino the Sihfacf. 
'•hi. Mellow.—The Country Gentleman 
•laims that it' the surface soil around a 
>oung fruit tree is kept mellow, and daily 
-tirred through the growing season to the 
lepth of only one or two inches, the 
growth of tie* tree will he more than douh- j 
c, and sometimes ipiudruple what it would 
lave been had the soil remained midis-1 ( 
urned, or been kept in grass. This stir- I 
*ed soil a« ts as a slight mulch, and pre- 1 
rents the evaporation of the moisture in 1 
he soil during the hot days of summer 1 
ind the too great radiation of heat at 
light. On the same principle, it advo-* 
•ates the application of a surface coat of 
manure on winter wheat in autumn, and 
ihe mulching of all dwarf pear trees at 
die approach of winter. 
Jelly C ake.—Four cups of flour,three 
d sugar, one of butter, one of sour ere im, 
live eggs, one teaspoontul of saleratus. 
B ike thin and spread a layer of jelly lie-1, 
tween. This is excellent. 
Lucy’s Delicate Cake.—The whites 
of four eggs, one cup of sugar, one-half 
sup of butter, two spoonsful of milk, one- 
half teaspoonful of cream tartar, one- 
fourth of tcaspoonful of soda. Flavor 
with lemon. 
f Republican State Convention, m 
Bangor, Junt 7tli. I860. 
The Convention was called to order at 10 
o'clock, by Hon. Josiah 11. Drummond, 
Chairman of the Republican State Commit- 
tee,upon whose nomination, II* n, F. A. Pike 
of Calais wa# chosen temporary Chairman 
of the Convcnt'on, 
Mr. Pike assumed the chair with some 
appropriate and spirited remarks upon the 
encouraging state of the cause. His re- 
marks were enthusiastically received. 
Messrs. Win. IL W heeler of Bangor, and 
L. N. Prcsci»tt of Farmington, were chosen 
temporary Socrctarbs. 
On motion, the following gentlemen wore 
chosen as a— 
Committee on Credentials. 
Androscoggin—Nelson Dingley, Jr., of » 
Auburn. 
Aniostook—Gen. P. Page of II* Mil ton. 
Cumlwrlnnd—W. It. Vinton of Gray* 
Franklin—K. B. Fuller of Wilton. 
Kennebec—Harrison Jaquith of Albion. 
Knox—Edw. W. Spear of Rockland. 
Lincoln—E. W Dunbar of Nehleboro. 
Oxford—Elisha Winter of Dixfield. 
Penobscot—Cyrus Arnold of Bangor. 
Piscataquis—C. S. Douty of Dover. 
►Sagadahoc—It. Fisher of Bath. 
Somerset—James B. Duscoinb of Bloom- 
field 
Waldo—Hiram Chase or Belfast. 
Washington—C. B Paine of Kastport. 
Hancock—Addison Pool of Ellsworth. 
York—8. C. Hamilton of Biddeford. 
On motion of Mr. Gray of Dover, the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen were appointed a— 
Committee o\ Permanent Organization. 
Androscoggin— F. F. Haines of Kens t Liv- 
ermore, 
Aroostook—Nathaniel Gammon of Pres- 
que Isle. 
Cumberland—Thos Skolfield of Brunswick. 
Franklin—A. C. Phillips of Phillips. 
Hancock—L. G. Phil brook of Sedgwick. 
Kennebec—Win. Milikcn of Gardiner. 
Knox—\\ in, Wilson of Rockland* 
Lincoln—Hiram Chapman of Newcastle. 
Oxford—E. T. Beales of Norway. Penobscot—G. F, Sanborn of Dixrnont. 
Piscataquis—A. K. P. Gray of Dover. 
Sagadahoc—James M. Lincoln of Bath. 
Somerset—Dennis Moor of Norriegewock. \\ u’du—A. W. ltich of Jackson. 
Washington—C. W. Portor of Macl.ias. 
lurk—Benj. F, Hamilton of Water boro. 
VV hile the Committees were engaged in the preliminary business. John A. Poof, 
E‘q., of Portland ; Gen. Wefwtcr, of Belfast; 
oiiiiuiiufii, iHinuen a. u. ljcoroKe, 
A Foxcraft; Jinlcdl.ili Jewett, Esq., of Port* 
and; Hon. J. M. Livermore, of FYistport; Jims. <J. Hamlin, Esq., of Orland, being wiled upon, addressed the Convention. 
Mr Poor gave a very interesting account 
>f the Chicago Convent! >n, and of the great enthusiasm with which the national nomin- 
ations have been received by the people of 
he Great \Y est, Thesr* encouraging ac- 
counts were received with loud and reiterm- 
ed applause-. 
Mr. .Simonton, it will beremembered, was 
lie law psrt’KT ot Col. Smart, and was, u i- 
ill last year .also his political partixr in the lemocratie ranks, lie came to the I)eino- 
ratie State Convention in this city, and 
ook part in its proceedings, but having i>e- 
ome disgusted with the principles and pro- 
ceedings of that party, he dissolved the part- 
nership and left the concern. Yesterday he 
ppeared as a delegate in the Republican 
itate Convention. He gave an interesting 
ccount of his mental experiences, and of the 
easors which led him to break his connect- 
ion with the sham Democracy. lie gave 
n apt illustration of the claims now made by 
be pro-slavery party to the title of “De- 
loeracy." It was like tlx* claim of the boy 
0 tlie jack-knife He said it was the same 
.d knife, although it Imd received five new 
•andles and ten new blades since it was a 
nife. 
Mr. S. closed by saying tlmt like the fol- 
ders of .Abraham of old, the Republicans 
1 Maine were hound to prevail against both 
Manasseh and Ephraim.’* They have bea- 
n Manasseh two years in succession ; and 
Ephraim is trotted out this year, they will 
brash him also. 
Mr Hamlin uf Orland, who is a son of 
1 'ii Hannibal Hamlin, the future Vice 
’resident, was receive I with a tempest of 
pplause, and made Some very handsome and 
fleet ive remarks. 
On motion of Mr. Rust of Belfast, the 
o inty delegate ins Were requested to asseiu- 
le iuimediately alter the adjournment, and 
elect each a member of the'.Committee on 
^solutions) arrd also a member of the State 
’oinmitte. 
It was voted that the Conventi in proceed 
0 ballot for a candidate for Governor at J 1-4 
clock P. M. 
Adjourned srt half past 2 o'clock. 
Anrkhnoon Proceedings. 
Mr. * base of Belfast, from the CommittcQ 
•n Cr dentinls. reported a list ofTSfdelc- 
;atos, from .121 towns, as follows : 
Aim.x»sTo.iK. Countv.—Houlton, Fbcn 
A o Kpiury. Geo. B. Page llodgdon, '/. A. 
inith, A. II. F..gg ; F.»rt Fairfield, 8. B. 
’attoo, F. M Drew ; Presque Isle, \V. S. 
• ilman, N * t h 1 Gammon; Maysvillc, Jo- 
•‘I'li B. Hall ; Fort Kent, .Sami. Stevens; 
A. Francis, r .E D. Page; Linneus, S. G. 
Yard; No‘L S. Robinson; YY* a Magnus, Romeo Michard. 
A\i>Ro-t«x;ui\ ('.a mv.— Auburn, Jere- 
miah Dinghy, Jr., Nelson Dinghy, Jr ohn F. Cobb, Philip A. Briggs, and Chas. 
’lark. 
Danvilh—Jeremiah .Stinchfield and Josh- 
a Small, Jr. 
E. Livermore—Francis F. Haines and 
Mwin Kimball. 
Greene—Silas Sprague and Win. M. Long- 
*y. 
Lewiston—R A, Budlong, Joslah Day, J E.lgeomb, J. S. Lvford. A. M. Jones, H. 
1 Packard, an* 1 Timothy Walker. 
Livrmore—S. M Norton, J. I). Thomp- 
nn, and Job (’base. 
Minot—A. B Pwiual, S. W. Shaw, and 
Lsa ('ashman, #Ir. 
Lisbon—Henry J. Ilollund,Stephen Gould, 
nd II 11. Thompson. 
Poland—( buries F. Jordan, Luther Per- 
ins, S. F. YY aterm in, and A. C. Denison. 
l’uner—Job Prince, Charley Torrev ; 
hotnas > Whitman, and Charles II. Bar*- 
*11. Wales, YYilfiam Small; YVelwter, 
Y iltiam Maxwell Leeds, J. II. Otis and 
>. D Turner. 
( I UIIHII.ANI' Cointi-.—Baldwin, Daniel 
\ in-l m Bridgton, N Itliatiiel Pease. John 
*. Perlev, Kill us Dibhs, Moses liouhl ; 
irunsw n s, Thom is FkoilielJ. IS. *J. Iienni- 
m, J > Ilijerm, \ l Kolihins, S K. 
1 i.'kMin Capo M./ali. th. llenrv S. Jark- 
on, James \\ Warren, Chiis. ilanuifnrd ; 
os.o Dm l Duru'i, C Maslield ; Cum- 
I hind, Isaae Merrill, N. I,, llumprey ; 'almoutli, Jeremiah H.ihlw, John wjodbu- 
y, John W Freeman Freeport, James 1’. 
V cemah, IF t. Jlrewer; Durham, Kr1',*- 
aau Harding Alliinn K. Files, Frederick 
lohi ■, Jilin t». Winship, J. Milton Hall, 
I ray. W. W Vinton, ll-nry Pennell, Kph- 
anu l.iwrcnec; llarpsweli, Clement sko- 
i Jd, t lenient Skolield, lid Harrison, D,si. 
"icrce, Silas Make, Naples. Samuel F. 
Vrle.v, Clias. Doodrnlge, New Gloucester, 
iVinthrop Cobh, D. N. Gross, A. C. Cltand- 
••i', North Varmouth, William II. Skillin, 
has. I*. Filing; tliislield, Otis Fcrnahi ; 
ottl.ind, Samuel R. Feavitt, Charles Samp- 
"i. Emery Cushing, William C. Howe, 
'hurls E. Quincy, John Truo, Joshua 
lunii. Henry C. BaMi, O. D. Cook, 
Viulrew T. Dole, ltcnj. Ilsley, John D. 
lay11«, Samuel A. Nash,'.Nathaniel Walker, 
(. K Hum, .Joddeiah Jewett, Henry Foj, 
lolm II. Sherhurn. Cyrus K. Eadd, Sylvan ihurtlelT; Kayinond, Levi Jordan, William 
Small; Scarborough, John M Parker, 
Vhrain Leavitt, Jr. Sohago, Win. Halev, 
Utnon Young ; Standi»h, Thomas Funs, 
lolm L Chase, Mark R. Carrod ; West- 
irook—James Ponnel, Mosos G. Dow, W. 
IV. Deane, David Moulton, Clias G. Bick- 
ord ; Wiudham, Edward Anderson, Thoto- 
is Hawke*, Henry H Boody, Oliver Pope ; 
1'armouth, Samuel Buckaiau Thom.,* L. 
Curtis, E D Liseel 
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v u l" 1‘*" il* •»»'* rri 1 t: *• <' *uxenti *n, mv 
*i ■ re i r the e mfiden •• th is r *- 
lthe k 
1 ratified hr i 
th- .iu I 1 -,\ up*:i me of j r- siding 
-»v;r 1 Nautc of me l nit -d il 
wui ■ *e my i»ar*.*>r end.a. r hutalui.v t 
h.iry,* mew with a •-.>t atari l.r’th- 
rights full. It .* !*• 1 *.-rs d. in c nnvtijn with th. 
'•' I: *’ Kepahli. aii C .nxeiition, that a 
• -r-* with :<• > t-» j>r v-rv n.»rmal c ndsti #n of mir territorial domain 
u« ■ •» 1 r Inv men. I he uVile adx eat* 
u. i :• ! n>r *1 ltepjl .iean prmeipi.v, w hom 
yoa Late liommat.d fur t ic hi-lu»t pUe 
’that can gratify the ambition ot man. c 
fr 'in a St it- which ha* i-'-n m id what it i« 
in »]- cnl action in that "•pet of the ww 
and men who fisundei ■ "ir inMitution*. 
lh right* -I free lab r hu e t ■ r- > <™ tin- 
bcited an ! maintained, ft *rift and on 
vr; r;. n! h * • dietinguieh 111 .* !*. on- 1 
ll, mo*t iri'hing State* of ti>» ill r 
*1 sec wcmld *- ■■ cure*I !»* all the 1* n* 
tern-* of th l ni n, ami Mi r* peace and 
Ini runny t t!»- w -.1. ‘iitry, la- tiringo i 
III k th> Z '• mill'nt to what :t uioh r 
-H" we1 an i pitn tie men who rrented it 
ll the U s V an* -halt mtfflel in that’o! 
• cl. a.* they bop- t tin y * >11 be held in 
.-rat- fill rani' mhranoc y *t 
1 
i*y and teern- 
iii- t.t.liion* I fnlurv a-o 
1 tr \ a; -. 11 IIAML1N 
|1 Vstiwi a. IV “oleiit o! the I oii- 
i«nt; <n and ..ther* f the Comic, ittoe. 
Hon Bion Bradbury. 
W Unrn that < •! *mi Br.i lhurv *f 
*.'r* \»!. .». ■* ■? t d* •). i. ■ -w * r j*; 
r >u;t at 1 t'« *t ••!. h.i* ji'* i) 
w n.v int «*f hi- *r»-w.ini«hip t >m«' *»t 
h ]> :ti- -:il frivn 1- at 1Ymhr»kr. IT wr an 
n t ji i'inrnu''1!. tin* jraJIant aid mvm 
*.;>»„ ^ •,:!< i,ui. r-■-r%*l* a** tin un .it j**int 
f 1,|W a i-in^ t: *■ fm t. that th»* l»- »v« mt- 
\ 
y.Vir their in »rv arh nt !-n thrrn f tin 
V |t .«;*»••!' 
1 T Jv ** t H 1 \ H t N*’ -! 1 
f-rv u*>ti >n. until in « «.i- .i'-• *11 tin,, t 
lv.it at rhaflfiton, the Sail thrrn 
h!vj't*-> iri-i'tol t;;> •• an *ii*T an! a £r»-at- 
1 j r — 2 I >• rv d»« *<*•.. :r 
«'.i h i. t ilv :1m- manlim^*. hut tV n 
i. *-* f th» n •rtlu-m *h -!< .fat*-* r* 
•vd t* % I. r..ul an*l t*> thu final 
•> ik I nt ! r l •* a- th 
: a,-, 
'• .pi-wii-ii th- inn u i(i mi* f t' 
^ f S- •> wh* ',1.J fit fHJ'* 
I v -w, ,>,o -,ra?i.>n- -h->«■ t-» «’• ■? rvf'Tit, 
: ra v d’ tin \ -rth ar* ;n raru- -1 
.: *.. I.11..* 
of mu* hn :t:t. if Xlii- ft —-h had fall- t» 
fr f th. -id Will. Hr 
\ Krv» > .. II uni::i 1 * r it-, a* t 
.--I U i-altol ft m unr* -a* *. Nr th- 
•-. in manv ’in-taiu'*- haw- rw r had a 
\'k ■ Z if?«T th r fir--? S--\r. f'rv-f 1 »m. at- i 
z" ari «•: k. and corrupt with th* 
Mr !’.r .r\ .*f t ■** i 
t .. f -rat: *:_• in Main* 
1 #* W TW- f th- in -t .-*«?> ».f Th. 
•• w \ *-»*■» II- w.wth- !• individual 
I » f ."’ IV « -.V- n 
I ** *. w ! .._r*.:.-1 t fr.* *- il i*--. 
; * " 
h *t r •—tit ■*. -tr u z. d 
run «• \* 
! 
1 N*r» wii? --n h a pr.ii- d ■* its n 
\ t H I 
..1 jt ith. jr -vrn jdatf rm h »t .* 
n *t v th- < iiv> -nti «n ;v> l' *■ iwi" 
?T'!. th ; wi’I*--*cd*‘ aim «*t rtj maw 
N 
*' 
.-»• -i : I- hr t r *« --ad- ••! th* 
N -r:h. j:. .th* r v.w-in. r J-^ht it 
!. 1 !»-d -'Z n : " 
U it 
M- untune. ir r N r -f ?N 7 ,-t i- 
« «n»- d in.- t a ; vrn it* r* -n th \ : = i r.»- 
trni j. T .*t •* jrvv hairvd pu -h fun. 
t. .if. al \\ «i**h.r. \t« '*> • v. r-. 
-: i ■* r» : ■ i I * : » r truw 
: 
i'- til.- < *11 * •: w-nt n :!!»v VTIM 
1 
t j a-., i; .• I: h i* n 
I t t r •. 
n. I: -• t* in > 
}» r ■! t,! \t v* k \»- t t ■ rr 
i 
l.-lv, Nn-l 1'J. V,!,. f, 11 M n .nn ■•>>. 
//.<• T, 
HanmbaJ Uamlm's Congres- 
sional Record. 
tn. \ j'.- -, ti;* ! p nj -nwn- 
t. n j. v :ii- •*: -.iwf*.-- t, t r-.u^h- 
* 
i-r- i> v. .-.i d an :as : un-d t * 
him .itt uriinutwl d. -r.-*- p .* r*-p t 
and .ti-d- i.-v fuv K- nn* J ± .. [ rv* 
l.L- i:i t fv +..Z vrif S- .1 «uiliimri -f 
hi* n *r i ;n , i«-t; i* n: r z t » s 
■ \t- -I -n :i: ! J* 't -i ... '. It 
t r 1. 
In IS', a n- :iVr th- H u- 
•f U r u i• '. 11 i! H i.u.;n v *.1 
t ; •:.t r- duti n h : I u*. 
I II li r 
Hi r < ii -r i r : k.-p r ;r *- 
J** t.w- a w.ti .n- fr m '!• i. fr fr n 
t •• tnir.t ;r- -f -i.-. 
I 1 InnriNal Hand v : tin- 
l ■ : r : 
•*• ~ in t .* hill f-r r_-1..a tv- 
r. rr:’. r..i 1. rri*n« r : • »r* n 
1 I- > If IN,: n V i t -r: 
a « ? i » th*- h r-j-xi ti z 
• *-■ a■ : N 'I \i an t t <t i^. i- r. 
t Hr: i, ».•» ,t iv. r. r n 
and in d-n',2 N .■ 1 th* *\]-d. a in- 
i* ti u»* f f.- V u,. i, r*- d 
Mi: 
It. N^». nN .. INrmrw! IN -N v 
at* ; r th»* un.piriltfW i. ui. -:i 11r j *nI ad:m«- 
*• -»t * -rr.. it* -i In " .. hi* 
*. ** ’'t: j a ti it w .: .4 ... 
I 
/ 
1 •> I' -". Ilmni*<tl lit: ir, v 
th -■ -. „'.\u z *i '/•j ■ .< •’ ii r> » l’i v- 
}-r !* -it »f \ thv* t a- .. r i *-i t Iwr 
1- 1- ■< II ■ H ii \ !. I ,i_. 
t'.jt « k. ! m -.i-m ti., r, j.-al of Uk Mi- 
ll' Kfi rat. I 
"• .tiniwl ..!■ litv t ].u 
IV * ■ 1 lo iv it .titimi,* I I >*!<•. inn*. ..-n ..i■ 
l“|* r. It* t-«*ltl 'll I t ',«• fltfllM 'll of 
*'• "-f> «*« »><•• I'na IVrr.- : Ii. v ml 
... B 1 ... 
I'tr'.v in N-*t. .ii,I t i.t, *n. u I...| 
■' '■!« v.-.| ■ fn*- 
i !•!. ... r n. 1 I I in t!„. V 1 
1 **' ■ t *. — -1 tr-rtn ! or nr i-v 
‘■fiivirn ,n I tli,- *nmiit,** >.iv t’.-imn, r ■> 
u- < .. : 
i!» UH >■ ate. he irn i al; ,*t U* U a -u. | 
; ; '-jiUtoi i‘,« ..itr He f..< ! ran !\ ut*« n->i 
a " *r! II I w.l'liU ■ nntrv iu -n* than 
I "'-I anv jnru. in -re than a* v V !•»- t' .t 
hi airit;«t* ami .li*tur» it* hart,; -nv. Al- 
t' n^h !i** im \ 1 tlte tvj* i! ; ; 
ri • ■mi* :i ^n-at m nil ami j►»1111< al 
"r u‘•f iih 1 in the h— *i«ui a i>f the 
e Mimrv. 'till. With «l***;n t. |.r.umte liar- 
m,;hv* * !* f 1 ■* l '••• .?<•, r!y f»vlin^. he sit 
‘jui- t a m I all t!.» I.-1,,*. win- h h i t that 
♦lta’ JVbult uw*i j | .*^-1 if v » l»v hi* vnirr. 
ut h\ a „t*ii iv .in i unih rm \ n,*t n’\ 
in »r.lttn<»• with In* -.wn >nvieti *n», hvit 
ut a riamv w itft th* instruct! a* .1 hi* 
l/'^i^latan1. j**!**- j hv aim. **t an un.inita »u*> 
\"h-. Hut the tiling w i* • t«'iic in \i hiti »a 
"! 1 1 r,‘ : that j V a ;h W’ ua 
le a nl alw iv* .t mi l ia \ i >Iali«>u of the 
s !n,i I '■ :•;* ■ I tii* I'r*-*i lent ..| th,- I 
‘r, that wr-ae ha*l l-eea > ta« tioiu^l * v tiu 
< .a iuauti t .ate ,t4 ui in it* eon*u;mnaU.>n 
aai its re«.lU*. he li it it t., »-• | ;» „rx { J, 
* l ire that in ’• * 1 ’i a I »a^> r in untaia |sirt\ a-.-niati li- with uav i-am ti.al ia*i-t i 
U|*.n Hiirh il .. trir.en, aa 1 .*uhi KUf.jk.rt a- min hr l*ri*i,Ut wl»,-. in wo I ami r». 
,u/’1 { letrim-, w;,h wlmtoNTr 
jmwcr t. 1 ha<! eii i -Hoj hnii.it vhaulvi bt 




We take fr rrr the R'pithh n ( 1-irM the fetfMfke 
appended to tkre, cB the nomination <-f t*vnrrn« 
Wo' know that <•»<? ar<:<itnefit n-^d for Mr. W»»b. 
btiru’# r m in at i *n. -r i« that lie would then I* 
elected Set.At. r. While we are willing to acknowj. 
edge. That paffi-ient for ! ho day i« the evil there. 
we cartno* but tfiink, that the experiment t,f 
t z through ail the labor of a nomination and 
»!• ti n of a Governor, when it don’t me»n Gov- 
err.- r at all. but Senator in pr*-«pet tit c, i* an rx- 
|vriiiKf tv t to be repeated in--re than t-vwe in a 
i« i If*the people elect Mr Wa»hbarf» «*., 
•rn-'-r. a« t’..ej awuredly will by an overwhelms *■ 
tote, if fee accepts the n niuali >a. then th«y *(jf 
a- certainly eij-eet him t- *cne th n in that c*. 
pacitv f r the term : hi* election. Wr noire -.n* 
.i-jurnai i« already --ut in favor of the eb ctmn f 
Mr Wa?hbt:fr. f rvmat’ I!ut t<> the remark 
of the ( l/srtf-t; 
" e t-iif b* f>- fr • » speech <-f Mr Wa'hburn 
• '‘Hi <1 ■« the I5»th of May on fh* |..n,, 
The Hred Pc tt L>eci*i-'i» I'he i'.irtte-. frum 
w h w inter that there i* in reality .'"e-e 
r*ity af the pr* *«-nl lime, f k- j rz or *tr 
men in •* ngresw than at any pmi- n* period. |f 
th»? te ba« n- t M * ae taken a very an*t*» 
c 'ur«e in tak.rtg Mr V\ i.*hburn out of < ngr* ■« 
jut him inb- the * :!*V >rwa***r a) chair 1 note** th 
}>r gramme s* to be carried < .ft rv* laid d wi. I 
Jiang r. vn to e ret Mr Wash bum t s,ra‘ 
tor t fill the place n -w cupied t v II- r, Hantit- 
baI ilamlin If Mr Wa*hburn dc*irr« the 
■’ G ern r, and is will- g t << r«e »at th* »«rm 
f which he i« r!< te i. «• ■ a!, cheerful tv » 
1 ur hi arty support, hut wr -f r, t believe r. 
*■ 1 u !•••«•-» in act c« * ;q 
can j-nnoj !' *, t inaugural. If.-* |»r* cr frrt « 
making If fhre *f |* icrv-r merely a 
•t t high* |’f -**•■ Tk < i,, 
it ■•!“«* a. T h 1.! jv u ■■* a .n I ft — » 
of •. v 11 * >. {■ •» .-n | he I •h.'f *t* 
of t- t;in* • iJ* ■ .an-lo-J bo pf««e-c* and * 
1 o|;Sre«i. |5ut j !• wore .iitfiti.fe 
1 e? had Mr iiaui in *. in-, r, and d* 
* i;u; t.> ■ aid » nr lb*- n daring b,< turn*. 
** J et ‘bulk liiri w. i nrur rttr.wnt t 
* *^c *i -n f th -« g*.j If Mr Maabf-arn 
* -■•* t ■ 5?.tp of lirrtrtr he rn-( n .- rt % 
nj.- ti. + rln 'i-j l NT.»{. r. f f 
.... 
fgfit It-tn !.i* [ r* -eut rfari! |*ont 
Agricultural Notice 
A to u ting of a |* r:» -n of the m n»U*r* f 
t‘. II .In * \gfM •r’tul.li I Hr w l* !.w|.J in 
l:-i- tHla;- n Situr l iy 1a«? The \ 
ing t w r tik-n 
if; a *•< f the s *ty. Wm il Ida- f 
pa n/• 1 : < ij .* i.... f m- l* 
r■’ f ;r ■ v.i n; |. e f 4 
;• i* the ; r* -er t -.a n. 
17'f. T J»T J *br vf iken Ilane-.-ck r... 
hundrt la- it*' nt? •- »• f ttra *r; 
Mi n* y and Ubif cajviVcU u|«,n t^r J4tf 
<»f- tin i n I -' 
\ ■- T l-us! li II*!!, ? the toe f |h«* s 
f t f wm- •!. > n» —(ru ct *t<t> 
!o; t ! g, tb r-t w fw * ie and t * fiM 
£b. A i uiSim.- mm tUv *»«r i.■**-»- and .m 
j t *U" *. r tlir imu; di4t«*r 
f. I the Ha. 
i I a t f of j gtm ru* !* ij 
1 obun* L.4?» oik t \*r < n d 
x- a n; for trot-, z. ** 1 «w. T. t f n 
-i ii I > .-mi t‘ ud 5*’i, »•» ! o|w If> j! 
•'* * I > ■- .S'at* t im tlitre n 
,T 
i. I. e 
'• i.i.f i.r -urd- in h ith, *• Td.ur^ a. 
th- -it day t N |4em r. at ■ f k I* V 
!’• rr nt- i.: !• t •» utu » !■** 
•' *. .1 try f : <■; '»• >» -„.j 
I j rfm.um« m-w l-rni f trotting v t' 
•<} *t>J t ca.uleti ied ! t at our at Cdi 1 
.1 a *•'.», *f 
i if#l way t unuiBf >7 » an i f.m-> 
hr »l*. 1-0 I* .i t r-aff.4**. Ail h — 
:r n -be * | 
tf *| !« *»t »i a! x d « t«-t s«f f o * 
ir a» I. f y fv b -t j ;■ mi. * J" I*' 
v :,#■,!» j •. « *■ ,1 
5-n » a 1 h r* * »ed m tl,r Mate, u, 
at* hr*'! '« Ill M" Kntiy ! o 
»! v $ •. 
A *- -t -u £»!!•». .|'#t 
c* * -• »■ •«, Inat -,*» ir. le-.j 
a 5-u— } -r* e* | t .» |Sf. tin S .* i»- 
7 ’• •. K hunn \ *1 
idiri L^-on-r: w \ »r»U- i;f k• I 
< »rx K t > \\ !; | 
t.t* f ,. **.-"*< n it tit*- In mi ■* f |.» r 
.4- I l- a*t* 1 i!h : ■ f J 
ii.*h i. rg :U j* r.tf *n *n i --f 
O .! y j.Tt l \ y t .e tr;.-n:i hr 
Ki ii of Rl .g T. tt‘. Ill I- 1 ?y 
f rightv. hr hr* I’,;r r ;«•. 1 
M \! -!.r 
•' s ■' t*t r ?. it xx^*. tbx •*-!? -f 
r. I ;* ra:: rt xx --t: 1,4!!\ |. r 
1- r;:. >4 a:i i t i: j e f •» u r*-.' o« r»-*l in r 
'•* fJi hi. w i 11 ;»I* | \x• i! mi 
.a- n ;: -i»i* Ki *' -5.. t?- r• -1 
xx ith jam ;r. tJ„ .. u],Ut aij.i arm. t »n » \ 
% ra.* t i *i tl g .• ?% :i! ,j tteu.r?* nu -itnatr i 
t*o i* r ar:n xx :• I i! t ?»• rm*x-rim» 
l|r •! I 1 *-g ■ !. rgx h*nii»t. \x 
a* it< ilv ,5 I i.nn-f. -t>i t ; !■ r ■! r:« in 
1 f rg .. < >• .•. w *!I.•»i an*| 
'« rv .i*‘«Tr•! t! J.ox. rful 
t■ ■ t:■ ng* t:t *. t J .*• nt. \N ! i!. un 
■ r ■’ ♦ t *i j<irt* xxi n -it* 
*“* **'• 'ti l r x.-i. |he m la#*tmg 
•r aai thnv irt. r* during xx 
ton- en iMTi -T I* t ; n r* «i rv n- :i ! 
I .• js!*!« nt .•! v ! ,{ xxriting •! »ii-g 
x *,vtv thm y.\ir* -.-I 
h n ! ^ j K#j 
-Tl !i '■ ••' ! r < r. r ■>{ M ..n* 1 .- a 
f,-l“ tntt-di ! r ..'uiitx 4U-i .grHx 
h ”■ g t- M CUT' '■ ■ t H ■!.*• I 
fo j -w i.vlitf* ii rg ha* !•■• -i j :• r. d 
z 1 it.; x frioTid ..r : ». mg .h-rv 
’• *i tv, si r : a xx mt ! ! ih t i a 
< t *»tx.- In-* • infr. .in I L i.,\0 
*: 't,t ! ) 1 t » : Mr 
'' ‘rri «' an* <ng \';u !• w 
"1' Mil t 1 in ! h* 
: s » «*f tin* j ait 1 t tju* *f»tin 
; l< :i ■ ! n«-sp. >( j.,irj* in .» 1 
}*u »! %m. Th«*feU»re, la* i* j*ij*.iiar 
«!■ "ii» (,(«•! *ul*t? 1 i» : » .•-vt* r* t m a 
it ■ r> | art\ \ t. »t the 11« ►» in 
ili.« 'unh wl «*tv hb* lia.% ft#m Ui 
Im-it ! m th»* ii'lvxn. v 1 l!.*pu -L an j rm 
: 1 m tin ! ati »u •! t:.** ii» 
i J* 1 l*y 1. i;. .«,*„ ,.f tin 1, i> 
n air! i»vhu > j,miN «t n 
I* Mt.ll i «>||\<‘iiti«m». 
f t i1 icm • ii» i*. F v ii iv r r 
{ '• 7 rt; la 1 *tp *t i.? f r <i. ■ w-* *s. 
l! ■' ..«* a iiUt- l'*T 
: Mr 
1 i>u K H * m ! .. r I r t it n. nr.• 1 
Mr « !irk -V i !,4i 4k n !iim. !f -..it f 
t wav aft r .r- t rut i t1 xpir 11 -ui t*-..at .. r It the pr* *wtl 
I r 1 ll ■ i. r a n l 1. iainv mi 
ti! :!i**rr «w ii )ui r^l I nl tin- j.rirnnpK 
t r*ut; -u * r 4:. |h 1 ^ .1 writ*’ 
t i nth w.rra.t f the KpUM* mi |*irtv K'lnar** in m r ,4n ttuiii- di,»l* It •;nli: 
ti m wr« u»a«l- hv >j. »* 4 |i |j -ril ,.f -r- 
1 
1 h.‘ n: •. .n % J 
lli- n;iiu> l! 1 j 1 » i. i t- .mi* t 
^ f’ it 1 11 .{ « 
^ "v»r \ { >*4 j 
* >*r*‘ 11> 
v -l .y 11 
< ra-iu 11 
1 > i.*»K nit. 1 
1* —< •, 4,. 1 luumu*' had 1« r r. 
1111 iitur«da\, Lth. rtv.inU lawi" f 
t in the ■ 1 1 »t v s »r i H« U«- 
'l th4l<hirii*j th >tat*- nivi i‘r* !>i i"i»tinl 
iii!v*ign 01185^ lit ti > in. m’ t .*! tbe 
i» ineratic eoimu:t: t t; cit> : I’ -la* i 
■-ifbktiia. an*! that in? i*j- * i.*i Wui t-> 
tin 1 m**u legally naturali/ -i and lurmah them 
With traiiduleia ti.itumiijuttiotl )ia|<K. uf 
whioli mail liv it, i vx thousaud 
Tho Secession Convention. 
Richmond, Juno 12. 
On the re-assembling of the Secoders’ Con 
vention, this forenoon, a permanent organ 
ization was reported—John F.rwin of Alaba- 
ma, President; and one Vico President fron: 
each State, except New York. 
The President, on tikinjf the chair, ad- 
dressed the convention, saying that if. was the 
duty of the South to itself, and denied that 
it was the pur pi mo of the convention to pro- 
mote disunion ; hut whatever was done, the 
serpent of squatter sovereignty must he 
strangled. 'flic Northern Democrats were in 
pursuit of a false god that the South cannot 
worship, and we must endeavor to bring them 
hack to the true faith. 
The Chairman of tho Committee on Cre- 
dentials wished to lie discharged from the fur- 
ther consideration «>l the New York certifi- 
cates, as they come as commissioners for con- 
sultation. 
The Committee was discharged, and tin 
Commissioners were invited to take seats up- 
on the floor, hut not as delegates. 
Resolutions were adopted to the eflW t that 
ns the action ol this Convention was contin- 
gent upon that of the Baltimore Convention 
hih regard to a platform, it adjourn to the 
21st inst. 
After some debate, the resolutions were 
adopted. 
Air. Baldwin of New York addressee! the 
"Convention, stating that his delegation came 
1o advocate harmony and quiet, and he was 
glad that the Convention had pursued the 
course it had. 
Further discussion was ruled out of order, 
find the Convention adjourned. 
The Ninth Carolina delegation declined 
'■•ting on the resolution, Mr. Khett declaring 
that that State had sent them to trai sact all 
business at this Conventi m. 
Pol.itm ai..—The Washington correspon- 
M-nt of the New \ ork 7'nhurv says 
The general exjicetation here now. i-* 
that two Democratic candidates will Is* run 
.Mr D » i’I is by t!i N »rth rn wimr. and Mr. 
Hun ter or Mr Pavia by t Southern.— 
I’lierc in no Nisi* or proajuvt of a r**c >?»• i 1 i;i- 
«i-»n. H »th interest# an* b.-nt on rule or riii-i. 
Mr Line-In’s' l.M ti *n i* freely udurttd by 
till candid ami s»gt< i"U* pditieiun* 
Col. Forney lias been luefore tin* Covode 
Committee. ||i* t stimony is said to bo of 
ho important a nature that a copy of it will 
he forwarded t » tin* president for exutuin- 
ntion before h -m; made puMi 
Mr. Huelmnan tlir- atefis t<i veto tin* Fun 
bill, unl«s* pro\isi-*n he ma le by an increas- 
ed tarill t meet the d* ht. The P •mocratie 
Hide ol tin* > nat is uj.p-*s 1 t * any chnng* 
«*f tar.If. S » say# tin- N \v Y >rk 7 m C e .r- 
respoiident. 
j’ln* Chicago i’/ o awl gi\ •* a 
*i-t of *evcnt«i*n new Ih-puhln-Tlii pa|"-rs in 
Illinois, iin luding one m utral and one P m- 
oeratie pajw-r, win- li hate come over t * tin* 
right hide. 
(mv. NYisr is Mid t » a !\.* ate th- n unina 
(ion o| ban.1 and VV nisi *w at Haltiiiiore 
The Washington eurrospondout ol th** 
Xtw York 7 ( tInnka now 
•it is \ rv pruhald.' (hr v\ iiI he nnro than 
mu1 Pem .crati emdid.it I -r tin.* I'r -i 1 n- 
vy. 
The (talliisdis C1' *) Journal, win h 
8Upp»rti«l fiUni"r*iu 1 *’•'», an 1 h.is -*»>-1 
ah*ufand in -po >.-i ti t tin* It-puldiean 
party -imv then, n *w fi a-u the K \ u’di in 
l«iiin**r. c »rdi »li v ratif y mg the u iiinat uin* 
at ('in a » ■ an I saying hi c -u !u-i n 
•• I. 
'oir w iteliw*r«l In1 •* Lincoln, Hamlin, • n 
ton and \ n t•»ry 
N\TI« n\: I>!\jsi.i\ S.s I'kmi i:\vi 
*>a S aturday tie* ! di »w mg .Hi -r* w• I* 
* d I *r tin- us ting p ar — 
>1 W I* —*;!.is I t »n lit, ol N. w .1 r- y. 
VI VV \—lie-mi-d I.N in-, <d Virginia 
V| VV *- IV. Fiek irdt, *d I* nnsybuiia 
M VV I II *b? M F o-t -d l* -mi*vl> atiia 
VI VV n n i ,r «. M '.I g r.' ! \ oa 
tia 
M W » M 
V) VV > U .1 II. bitty. ..f I-, liana. 
V *11-s| to ii 11 til'* IP \t -'S.-I Ml in V.ldl 
v II I till., M i\ I L' I I I 
| !u* lb j rt I t 'p VI \\ «.ran I I if ri ir h, 
made n Friday giv tin* I dlowing m' r 
ni.a'. I ill ill p-gatd to L.e progress •»( tip <»i 
ti*r 
In tw k v- .irs. pr* % ■ us t and incl .d- 
mg 1 »■_*. ther* ha\e Ih. ii initiated 7‘c.. > t7 
member*, *»r on an average ol b ,IHMI p. r an 
Tinin. J li -e ni Mnl- r h.»% pu l into tie ir 
s-lhordinit ■ I > % l-» Mi-, in the ?w Ive y ar« 
the«uinof fun tint'" n, nyh /.o/c th »* /. 
f.'ut Kundr'd nut! .«•»» «/;/-.«» n •( ■•'.fnrs I 
HuU.rdmate I»ium .-.7 1.7" 1 ;.*• < iraicl 
Pi\i-i i,s |ia\i* paid In sustain the Niti n.il 
Pot-i mi, the miiii d S-'C "h In t -• 
t w .*h •• *. ir* nn ur hnntr></ Ut. 
fkousantl fnttr hnwlt’il />•«*/ <i < th'f 
fm\e Imi-ii paid l .r IwiP ti‘s t » lie Mils rs III 
buAn -v.— l > ttpnanin Innrnn 
IVUUI.ANO \. n it> N tw AioiiM'rt;\r. -V 
Tin* \iirtrtt*rr »{ M »n I ay **ays — 
Saturday night luM k ?m 1 t » be a rt of 
drunkard > l.oii la> — and •* ruin and r. 't 
ruled I *r one i, i». V -t- rday we -aw n 
|.f>* than la e per- t.- nb-,du». lv drunk in the 
Htre**t8, nt.d -• \ee J »i h* •*- hall .-••«- r. A 
drunk* n r w in i -:r ■ :. about II 1 l ■* k 
Satunlav luglit, disturb* d tip wild magli 
tH»rh') M|, an I waked up ey rv!* 'ly hut the 
jrtdp VV» I iru t' it in ui'tln r r ev in 
Middle-tr*- t. a pistol was drawn and on* 
man Hfnl»h*diii lln*ip> k. VV und r-taml 
that tvv.-nty -\* n arr--t- w• r** n»ad»i on .Sat- 
urday night 
I ni’ Siouiti-k (' mk» lii-M. •* VV Ip* is I in 
\ In /*.: ufiniti. 
•• riw ahh-t law M r in lllin o*. and the 
smart.-st stump -;*-ik« r in the I ut mi ; an 
arm-t and h :.*-t li inwh !- Ii. v• ** what 
In j r • !• — -. and wh>* will »fry out what 
lie mi I* rtak* |Seim! r H uigln.- 
;;< At a v •.ut large H. in •* rat meeting 
ill | tela wafe. S nat'*r I\ a. I. a! o r -fating 
III- p *-iti'Hi as t dl 'Ws, wa-rnd.*r- *l by an 
«>\erwhelming majority 
*• It his e ui-lituemy np| rov»*«l hi- -ur-*- 
and 'h-sir*- l a nati inal man shouM lv u -mi 
nate-l upon a nati mal plat form by a nati m- 
al eeuveiition, h»* was willing it it w a- t!i* ir 
wish t* repre-ent them in the Haltim n 
f invention, if the other retiring State- re 
turned Iiv their firmer ddegaU*# **r by m w 
one- Hut if they di#approu*l hi- n*lu< f 
■ Ml'I YY III 1 11.» v .'It U Ml 
n a tel **r nobody, mid that, t* »•», up u a sc* 
»i lual pint form r n • platform at a!!, by a 
broken convention, he did not wi-di to U 
mad** tin agent.M 
\~ff~\ lew day* ago .1 negro aft* r gazing 
intently at tin- Jap in •* -, n-»w in Unshing- 
iiiti, • vd.iihi It *i ny oit I dk* i*' dark 
:i- itat out dir-. I w *n ! r what’? tl.« «. I jT 
»d d>.- niggers V' 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
-Wc ! a <* r* c 1 tin* iuiiial numb* r of the 
I'lnuH'j < ■<. >»r, a i.«•« daily start'd In I'-rtli ii 
bv Mr.«r.i Slarbir*! l I’r k. It .« a ii>..i! looking 
•tn an t w. wish if Sueci 
(lopr.r* L\nv‘» I* k f r .1 ul\ i* r* v*-d by 
M -i' Hal* It j *‘t-aii 4 if- u-u.iiattri 
t ion«, mil mi* « •• I 'i. vi ,,ni ii 
a W'.l'X'fiie v.-it- r. f’.iii m i 'Ub#cid' « 
Tin: II- *iih lb i i» hau l* one Nolume, *up|w- 
d to narrate the hucocmIu! blv *•! ‘I v. Itanki 
We shall iMiu* lie to fully iu \l ■ k. Wo are 
indebted t-* Mi'vO Tagger-1 A «‘h.v, au ntcr- 
prUing pul 1 L : •■** ■ t I* **st n ; >r a j y- 
Worn i>rhit s Qi akio Dictionary.—Mr. 
(ieo. M. Jackson, Ag tt t ;r tiia above w -rk 
and the other publicat! us Swan, 
Brewer and Tileston, will be in town a few 
ilays and vdl furnish copies of the Library 
Kdltion of the Quarto Dictionary, at the 
subscription price. Those who intend to 
purchase will liuil this the befrt opportunity. 
NEWS AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Tr-/ ('unvaxocrs for the Anlerican want* 
"'•I hi every town in the eounty. Our nuti- 
script ion list was never ho large as at this 
time. We wish to increase it still more. 
\\ e will pay a liberal per centagc tm all 
money received for subscriptions, to any 
person who will volunteer to canvass for 
u<. Who will enter the field ? 
—John I slier West, who so mysteri- 
"iidy left tile home of his father in Frank- 
lin one night lrtst week, came out of the 
wooii* the third drtyvof on tin* evening of 
the third day after leaving, about ten miles 
from his home, and called at a house fur 
lo<*d. lie tarried with the family all night, 
and the next day he was taken home. He 
took a loaf of bread and it compass with 
him when lie started : and his knowledge of 
the woods In the vicinity, and of the loca- 
tion of some logging camps, enabled him t<> 
find eniuf unable lodging while in the wo wts. 
Mr W «*st had shewn symptoms of mental 
afterratiun previous to the singular leaving 
of his father s house. 
Don't think Mi ni of iikino a Govkrn«»r.— 
W e notice that the Daily 'I'nhunr of the bth, 
in a r<unplimeiitary notice of Mr. Wash 
burn after his nomination for fiovernor by 
the largest Republican Convention ever held 
in Maine, says He leaves his |N>st with a 
high reputation for administrative faithful 
ness, and with a reputation for ability and a 
strong js rs<*nal popularity that are 1 ike!v t » 
cans** Am early return to public lift.” 
The Tnbufir evidently thinks making a 
man a Hjvernor. is banishing him from pub- 
lic lire. 
| -C«I. J. W. J nc«. the Democratic delegate 
iron iui*ioiiniy i*'in#, aan.iimi on\'entt"U,«tnrt 
• I thi" (Thursday) morning on a second expedi- 
tion in search -.fa Presidential Candidate for that 
party. '• Jnphet in search of a Father,” exper- 
ienced no severer trials, nor met with more Indio- 
rmn scenes in his fruitless search for his *• pater- 
nal parient," than have the delegates of the h tr 
m nron* Democracy, in search f«*r a successor to 
the <dd public functionary.” 
-We teturn our thanks to Hon. >. C. F- stcr 
f -r Pub. Docs.” 
'Ve have received the first number of the 
1 iinp.-ii;*n K*nn>tn .1 u* •/. issue l mice a week 
about the f the Tri Weekly. It would be 
useless to rem irk that this paper will be a power- 
ful auxiliary in ai lin^ the lt*-pubti<-.ui cause. 
At the anntiil election in New London on 
tlie I 1 tli lift th* entire Kepubliean ticket was 
elected. 
-' oinin dore Wimb-rh It bus informed »h<- 
Post t'tb l» -p.utmciit that be will it t carry the 
t'alif >rm mails alter the .loth of June. 
—— "nly !« > oppo.iti u paper--, mil of one liuri 
dr* la.! fifty, in P ninvlx mia, *u; p rt lb I! and 
Kxerett. 
Iam- Plain'- F.-p, has b. en add*- I t>* the 
editorial corps >f the Jin.!. 
Lxt *• in o <»’ * alai- n the l(h in-t., from th< 
ship yard of \ 011114 A Kelmore. the home r 
•' Jeddy,” of about 1 »0 t UH. 
\ I il.e I ire .iiiptmio *n *h* -t !V n ar- 
t j in in a •-eb-l-ratc 11 at Hast port the 11 h of hi'y 
\ '•t \xi*• <• I \ In if 1 \x In Ii -.11!• I 
til* J dll wit. fo > tut fjlll* j-t «II t 'k Hilt 
t hirteeii 1 hryvni' 11. 
i lie KepuMi- IMS n| I/U ft 01 .»II* 1 
N'«biirn xx. r» .i*bln •»-.•«! on Fridav ni-dit K\ 
M -rrill and Mr. Ill iiu* «.f Vumista 
f,1-ural-1-ip xx.i* * truck xxithjir 
.1 % -i-, <11 I ii-l.iy. It is tli oi^lit Im xxill 11«• t 
n-. oxer. 1 !• is at Washington. 
Tin* Kan4.tr < * vmnaditm xxas opr tied 
on W nines |., •, rxtuinj; last. 
I *» I Fixing." We n.itiiv anv quanti- 
ty _'t- pip*- lxiu^ r ulll l Oiir streets, 
I iMit xx ant* ! 
II 1 ("li.i* Fran, is \ I am* has made <>n 
of U-*t s|«*e. lit* vet made in t "jn-^resiH 
if.- is*,id t resemble hi* father very nmeh 
in hi S *-»ks, and this *p.*-. !i *h« -\v* a .! 
mental relati -'iip to tin* •• old man elo- 
quent. 
Tim lvtnd*inen «*f I **»M master F.txvl.-r 
f N* xx N r k « i r \ h.«x \\plied firaninjune 
ti n t> res.rdn t!i«- 1 S Marshall fi.itn 
lex x in4 *»n their prop. rty, */ix iti4 as a reason 
the f.iet, that F.xxbr wan a defaulter fir 
> MI.IHH) at the time «d the e.\> lift UI ef tie 
Isind. 
The Kepubliean** in ( f^rr-.* have 
he!*l a meeting and adapted rt solution* t.> 
insist -ui the re4.1l.1r order *d' Lumih*.* 1114 
pr...i*-de*i xx ith I his xxill hn-ditate the «le 
sjcit. h <’f I u*im*c. 
We 11 ■ti.-i Mmt ill* St* nm-hip < inti* 
Fast. ru i- ..dxertisod in tie- / */■■•» t < n 
|. ax. S uithampt ui Jim** *.*111 fir Ni-xx 
\.*rk. I hree hundred first ela*n pas**eng«*p* 
t U taken at tl!’i i“nh. Keturu ti* keis 
ltd 
-\ drunken \ Iranian Invaded Senn- 
t r Stunners r 011 in \\ acliin^tun <*ti In 
lav of last week ami threat* xven* made 
a^aintxt hi* life. The prin* ipul idf.-n-I*-r xxas 
1 ( apt. H-'iiry xxh** I1.1* sine** made an np*»l 
• 14V xvlii' h xxas ;u« « pled. 
— Hex J. ( (.aa40.il v has !*-«n *-rdain- 
d t • the xx .rk >.f t;m* ("hriistiun mis*! mitry 
iti India. The ordination t *k place it lb-v. 
F. F. Hale's < iur* h, Huston, on Sun-lay 
evening. 
'1 href ■ i ti.r l or l.\ IV -i i nit* «-f 
lh l i.ited Suites w»*r*s in New ^ >rk city 
l ist w--. k- M **rn \ an Huron. B 111»!?• *r«* and 
Pi-Tee- i!l •»!* tll'Vu in excellent health.— 
Mr. Van Bunn i* ug'-d 7" Mr Hlluiorc 
1 00 < i uer.il Pi TV' ag 1 ’>0 years. 
-Ml the signs ar-‘ that two f d« 1- 
I» mgla- and anti-1 toiigla*. will pm 
-"*nt them-* Ives at Haltin'-m fr-ni that p.r 
ton of the South represented la the l*dt* r- 
:,t |'h:irle*t »n, urn k ing another “irrepressible j 
coiilhet** almost »\rtain. 
Ni;w Y-.i.k, Jun- 12. 
The .«• ■ -ml rntt-. 'i I.. H"ia Temple ami 
i;, rg« M. n e t k i-taep t lay "n the I. -mg 
t : »'i*l I' urf 1’atohen u n in t«" strait heat* 
Tlm i',r-t iw.. mil**', I VI |; Mecon'l, 4 *''i l'ir»t 
mile in *TT h-at, du ml heat 2 IT f. 
The I'm -wick 7V/r^r >ph say- .Vi 1' -le, 
the Admini-ura* Ih-.f. »'leaveland's e?tatc,!>:».< 
accept« >l the ..il’. nf th iniuiftue if the lw 
j, -kr-1-. f-r the pm at itinct <»f the lain 1'ful. 
(Toavvlaud, ami it is mur college proi*rty.'* 
N w" Ow.fcws, St It 
Soli. Ihd K v arrived to-day with lainpi 
eo ad> ices of the Itli iu*t. 
lien. I ruga with '*000 men had captured 
(iu.tditl.iam, hut it " afterward* taken by 
Men. Will, who completely routed the Bib-, 
eral*. 
(Hiring tie-engagement a cannon ball took 
off Ixjth of th'ti. I nigalegs. 
Zuloaga had ernaped from Miramou ami 
I declared hiineclf dictator. 
f --Mr. I dneoln, Republican candidate 
j for President, has a most interesting family. 
Mrs. Lincoln is a refined, intollignnt and ac- 
complished l.idy, being cue of three sisters 
(daughters of Dr. Todd, of the first families 
of Kentucky,J who in their younger days 
were regarded as the reigning belles at tiio 
Illinois State capital. ISbc is a lively con- 
veijjationalist. Mr. Lincoln has three chil- 
dren—all hoys—two of whom are mere lads, 
and the other, aged about sixteen, is now a 
student at ll.ivard (’ db*go,Cambridge, Mass The name of this latter, who is really A 
bright young man, is Robert. 
-On tb«» road between Prcjwjtic Isle and Ifoulton there is a great numUr of farms 
this season well cleared and in simp1 t<» pro- 
duce large crops of grain, where last year 
nothing nut the unbroken forest presented 
itin’ll* to the gaze of the traveller. No one 
earl imagine how fast A run* took is being 
populated .troan/rhi/, l^wurtr, 
——Every man who is not a natural ’oorn 
fool, or a helpless cripple, lias within bis 
power the means to create not only a emu- 
petency for himself, but to leave Miind him, 
as the l>est e\ ideiire that he has not lived in 
vain, an honorable fame and an untarnished 
name. < iod helps those who try to help themselves. 
-Some!tody advertises for agents to sell 
a work entitled. *• Hymeneal Instructor.” 
\ eotem|M*rary adds, •• flic lx*s$- hymeneal 
instructor we km»w of is a young widow 
what she don't know, there is no use of 
learning. 
'* 
1 he Delaware S/a/r .Journal and the Deb 
ware UrpuhU an, both l’illiuore pipers in 
lH.;»o, are both for Lincoln and Hamlin. 
I MlilW:«IV WIIS llllly PJUVWIlte-l 111 the ( In 
ea^o (’on venti<>ti. 
Tnxt’s so- Ilc<Min<**A famous Russia Salve 
cures hum*1, scalds, cuts, wounds, corns, 
bunions, etc., effectually mid S|H*edily—it 
never fails. Sold every w here fur -*> cents a 
box. 
--Theodore Parker bequeathed his pri- 
vate library, contain in;; <*v r thirty tlioiis- 
and volnnn s to the jml lie library oi the City 
of Huston. 
Special Notices. 
Pfr The Kllstrorfh American 
will be liirnishcil for 50 cents for 
-ix months. llegiu ;it any time. 
The Hancock Huptist Ministerial Confer- 
ence will me. t with It- I. Hr cll. rd. at llir’"Ki.is, i.'j 
I'll i<! I’l, Jnn> y-th. ll ll, |*. '1 
W || KKI.rON, Scribe. 
lU'i-liill, .Time **, I-'-a. 
CAUCUS. 
The American KcpuMi-uns «>f Ellsworth arc 
*pie?t* •! f<. m it- l.i.rd H ill. on Saturday. Jhr 
\ft-, r!i 1 i\ t .1 u:s• at •■Vl'-ck I* M T thr 
ptirp -• cb-.-tiug .l.'N.^sitr- t>» tin- I'htn t I'oii- 
viiti mi, I* !»• It* I I it '' •. I ii in > .i .mi tin- JUth in-t 
1* l-.lt "IUH7U d I ivn I’.-iu. 
KlNwurth, Jimc 7th, 1 "♦.*». 
Road and Reflect. 
Doet. McAllister l n\y u> hi* 11 
that If i* i- * -vk ,im 1 it. I* ** ■ '■ in, |.', 
IT- to | tto > will n I n hi* « ill 
■a 
iM -alut.irv 
n.-w *nh, .»m .th. _d 
Dr. H. Sin !'*s. Kclf.tio IMiysieon, 
pal 11* utar C. nt. a i|i->..f th*' i/» m/*» urimirt/ .,r- 
it •■••I < i.il dt**as. of w in ii. Jvr a h -ru*< iu -nt 
J Ulu 1 '*.y. ly Jl) 
Ilantv'vvo IN T -hi An -i.lynn and ifn prwi. 
li- ii* .ip- '■ I•*« 1 'In n ftp- in*in* m• .r- imp* rtlint tli.m 
et. »• I it- » *- \\ >■ <•' a i',.,f I. .IT ..f 
•■pin».i »n tto «y -r m »g *t dt Uur .1 I iw*. h» 1 tto 
weia •—* t-• '• 11'-. b'th | iand | > lau, if th 
w ill ak lr a mi «d, will i*i1 ly le r* in.ir k lotto' u*- 
•f -piUHi Kto>s(' lotrodncn-u i« flit ir><-!« in-id of that 
f a>> iat..- lirai t4»- •• if pr*<.tu.'l i- a-.*»t otto*r 
thin m I ail p«T> ii i*it l»-•-* 'Hal *r -ick 
•n. a:, d *,!!:. .. M.- -tat- -f thr par .m- n .!• w t| 
| H i, !'..- U- ..r wpium. and th-y will that 
mi-p 11 n* g i' ■. It i- nm lung moT'' '»r I*'.- thin a 
•' g ill -u.-h nalur- it all i|i-« i- i- 
iggravut'd C. than vair d, and th- patient awake* 
from an unnatural r-*t in a w «• -tit- than without th- 
opium. tpnim I- »'■« ■ i- !>• t <• ■ dip it >r, ppMlumug 
idi.o-ti utid m no tit -f t!>-* towel-, lik" all im- 
11 ■1 f »'M pr f 11 4 n d ri- 
li ■' nl> pr »lur. th- tn-d ., t. llnr <| *■.d p-fr-hing 
-1, ut alb-w ti it'ir-iind- that n tual *t«t. to ir.-rn** in 
and d h f th- o < k t.v ll Ii it il -1— P 
andr-il r--t was int.-nd—1 for. It i* al-i a cathartir in 
iT*i and <1 imt di*turti ti." natural action >>l tliwto w. 
'« Th -r- f r- « h- r* v- r, f--r w'- if -t .• w 
u- 1, l. t th** an**1 vi- tak*’ it- pi iand i.ur declarutmim 
«rwi in all a*— to- i««-t i/-.| i.. v fair trial. 1'■ pp -ent 
propi i. tan f >• m C- t- mnl let th- pr >pr ■ tor- 
i' s'.» -1 ••> m ■( pl.i «|. .an and p it --it-. 
and nm< h -nd r.<.w .11 '• pr. tit-d f «a!«- hy •> 
M al i- .- -adi-it.. m- nt a idr-.Kl pamphl '« luijt) 
AltV'i’R tli" nr u* pr- pi -t :ry in« •!.■ .n-* f tru* dal, 
non- .-i»|> *o hi. !i |.l m intTi ••-tiMi.it b 'i **t th- p'i'-b 
a- :'| 'll N V 1 K A. « 1.011 n. \\ ... n v 
•man* n k• >%•!..Ig- P. 11,. -t .t — l' * f th- 
di- «l ■ h 't" ip d -! th it it. pi -do 
d. m<l mum tlv praetii’i It i- 
ivK imr> a- -r. •*•:• n Mo ! a- tT P'Sjtnr with a 
pm-■-wor'hv ir .■ turn •:. th- * .f.nl» -I ea.-h -f 
’■ I " * I" .... !■!• — j 
M n !*•-»•• 1111 ]->iiit •■( view, 
... f* Olord him tun. !: *alu faction. 41 
JVoticc. 
M SS M. A. Dfc’ANfcj » -d 1 .mnn ••>.* in- 
n liras I H'atft 
n .■■■■. it/.jv ‘th. 11 
( it i i t; a <<>.•- 
EXPRESS.. 
Wintvh i\ vre. frian Kl’-w-rlh for Portland 
and 11. ■»' d iy i» Hangor 
Si wii- v- v «► \r. l.\• rj Monday, Wednesday, 
Thur*da> itid 4: Ip* > ;.i Huak p-rt. 
o h McDonald Agent. 
KT-worth J it. J1. l'o'l I 
Mrs Winsb'W, 1 and f 
p»,i-:r •. hi- .g *•■• .■ f -hU'Jr-.i t*.tln:ig, 
win. I. gp aMy it it. * th-p. — 5-mm. I > .»!- 
llijftl,— g'lin*, dll' nill 1 iti ir ■ it ■. w ll a I lay all 
p.,io .t i- -or- l.» gula'-tli- iiow.-U l»-i-nd ii|«.n it 
mot?- •«, it will •’ nit — » t ■ Iv I afd to illh j 
t«» v *i inf.ft •it? P> rt-« Mv *.if- l.l ttH *. t*-- H’l'M 
Uwui C Ait--.tlr >>i<iitin. Ii JU 
!.Mp.*i;rAN r t«» KM.n.i? 
DR. CHEESEMAYS PILLS, 
J'rft •« ( n-i a- I f V. /I 
\ u l fVy. 
Th- pimKrmi ■» »f i -.T-di uita in th. — Pd’s are tH.» r- 
th< rr -p-raii uid rt *m « '< >ok id I p.ui.iiitv .* 
lh.i .'Hi M ir i.i.i rv« c.g all ..t.-tm -n* wh-'h -r 
from Id or .t torn i*., head ul.i. pan m th- -i t pCp 
lall a if tin to irt, dpt if** d -I p. •» ■* I' in n 
tor.u;<t. -. of n'll'C". 
T » M VUHU'!» I. \!'I! 
Dr Che-* man'* Ihh- ir- im aluatde. a* tlv w ’• 
the monthly | n -1 « ill PV'ii »;:tv l.ao. wh h n* 
Utmost iiiihl' iife in 1 >r- hew. .i'.ip'- 1*1!.- doiu^ all that 
th* y iin: rf|irtseue*l iu<I" 
florit'r 
The* •’••uM* 1 I>.r „• Pr c .♦. If. 
earn wo»iM Ttairly rwilt th-r fr m 
;rr.j. •«1 |> *r -»-.•! 
•- m a it. 
ill 
tv r*-*t<l a*‘-'-*r.ipat v •*.»eh ! » I’n »’ nl hi mail *•• 
eueh-s'nt; f 1 t il I. t. #n« 
in every t an in the nit-.d r.at ■*. tor sub- by C. <». 
E-ek. Ellsworth, ti- 
lt. n in ri ii!\‘iJ, 
(/*-». it Ajml t iht i til'd S’ it 
]h » CnA*iEi:i’r Sri • *. N V. 
t HI, ... ,.:i Wl. Ic.il b ... 1 tdr. ■■ 
( I’iiimi A i'«tin l%ill«*r. 
Tr.e world is a i.*tiUIic*1 at the w n*l« rful cur-s |-rfortr, 
.1 v th* I ■>»J> "‘ I /Aim A |>i |'*i I '*> mi- A. 
|*mu**. I,* erjual ha* n ve, I.H.trn k-.* w. f-r wn-vn; 
|>Uiu in all w■■* f tha c.r* *f Sptoi' r«mphiif>?« 
Crump in the I !>*>-» a I >•' '.!*». h, lili" iJiu«t:»;n in all its 
forms, IHIiotl* Colie, l*'irn*, f*‘ »«•», and *-n vvvl, it i- 
decidedly th- best remedy ;ii the world. Evidence of the 
most cuh'* ever pei formed l*J ary m*>dii'iiie, .u if’iilars 
ii th- haii 11 "f * !*• *i! *'Hf 
M a i ; i i i i : i >. 
KlI = wv**r11*—1 -*t iu-t.. 1 *v* H* v. U. M M«t *t- Tl. 
Mr Kdw.ird It. Jordan t«i MA Louisa A. l’arritt, 
th <*f P 
Mach! eport— -n l l y In". ti. Ikndndor, Mr. 
Tamlin ElwM! of NoithfloIJ, to MA* S.trali A. 
Watts •*! W hitin yvillt.- 
Chcrryfleld—Mr. Henry Siu.dair to Mis* PUclo 
Sboppee. 
Ihtugor—June 4th, l y T!ov. 11 ger ■3. H<*tv:tr-1 of 
Portland, Capt. Mark I.. I* ‘.ter, 1 New \ ork City 
t.. Miss Mary I-, 'y laughter f Henj. ritltnmer 
V of J? 
liatnpacti—1st in*f., Mr. Imuii*! Yf. 'Mrd* * 
Mi— ^farait H. 11 ■|»Wint‘; both ut 11 
DIED. 
Ellsworth—June 7th, child of W. A. Barrou, 
aged 18 days. 
Bangor—June 6th, Mrs. Fanny D. Young, aged 
19,car*. 
Bangor—June Oth, Rev. Moser Shepard, aged 
! 38 years. 
! Bangor—Jane 3th, Col. John Fooler, aged 37 
years and 8 months. 
Jonesport—Josiah Drisko. aged 70 yrstrs. 
Surry—Sunday the 10th iu t., Mrs. Rebecca, 
wife of David Milliken, aged t.'i years. Having 
sustained all tho relations of wife, mother, neigh- 
bor and friend, with uprightness, integrity and 
Christian fidelity, when summoned to meet her 
great and last change, with a firm trust, and confi- 
dence in her Saviour, she was. aide to say f am 
ready thi* moment.” Surely “tho righteous hath 
hope in his death.” 
iUiuinc Journal. 
port of HLiiSworth. 
CLKARKI). 
Friday, 8. 
Hclir. Arborccr, Smith, Boston. 
ARRIVKIt 
.Will Creek, Herick, Boston. 
ARUIVKP. 
Saturday, 9. 
** Alma Otllin. Franks, do 
Valetta, .Weans, dj 
t'aiessa, lloit, do 
** Hannah <t Abigail, C*a»k, do 
" Sarah, tiott, Fro* idene-e. 
Baltic. Hodgkins,-. 
CLKARKP. 
'• Abigail, Winch, Bw0t->n 
*• t b orgia A Hey, do 
Emblem, Salisbury, do 
Monday, 11. 
« Belle, Holt, do 
Tuesday, 1*2. 
Otronto, Hammond, do 
** fare -a. Holt, do 
** Saiab. tiott, Rockland. 
Adelaide, Clark, Boston. 
A U III VKP. 
•' Industry, Cliatto. F"X Islands. 
•* Wanden-r. B.ilatta. Boston. 
•* Velocity, .W sely, Hancock. 
lU'lncs'lujr, i.J. 
•* Y.indalia, Wo- J. ."ab’in. 
•• Abigail Haynes, Staple-, Boston. 
ri.n.v nil*. 
Baltic, Ilodgdin-. 
Henry llimion,-, W est Indies. 
" Mill Creek, Herrick, New Y<*k. 
Thursday, I 1. 
" Industry, Chat to. F * Pies. 
a mu vi i*. 
" Volant, Cuu-i* s. Boston. 
DOMESTIC TOUTS. 
M\'ni ',s —Ar scti h nwriii, Bradbury, l?os. j 
ton; bark Dublin, Huutly. N't sell Hibernia, 
Brad-haw, Bo-toii; Emeral. B'-cbrouke, Crunber- 
ry l«lt; Batavia, Belun, Boston. 
1’oRTf.Ano. — Ar brig CastiMinn, Marwick. 
Matanzas '.'2d ult; sell Onslow, Stewait,Maitland ; 
l-'reep' rt. Sherman. Bucklan 1. 
Ar 10, seb Springbok, King, Baltimore; Cticn, 
Thornuike, Becklaud. 
I' .-r< \ sells M irg tret Ann, Kc< I. C,i|. 
u- Munroe, (Pay, do; (Yyloti, Podge, Maclini-, 
\ allialla, “teveie. Eil-w rth; Panama, Tut--, d ■, 
''.iii'.uii. P-mrieM, B.iug-r. 
Ar II, T *' Bartlett. Ilallett, Calais Star, i 
llol'liin-', I ,u bee; Chariot. Mlirch, d> Thetis,] 
.1.lines, Mt p. \ i< torv. Murphy, d- Lmhh-m. 
“uPhury. Bll-«"rth; B I’ Waiiug, Jordan, d->, 
E (ward, Treworgv. -b-t Perm i'atted, d 
Ar 12, brig Whitaker, Noonan, Phi la: Mar- 
garet Ann. Mann, Surry; Madagascar. Moore, 
KMsiv ith, sb*op B! •-mer, Idas, 1-Men; sell t hi 
/i II--, p w, Calais, Midas, Brown, Mt Desert; 
U tu-, .1 >utli van ; Eu b'ru, Curt is, Ellsworth ; 
Agio*. ,-iiiiHi. d"; Ail. n r, Smith, d>»; Silver 
■'pring, .'-[•■iiIm. Peer Pi< • tphir.l.eucli, lYm-h 
se t. 
Ar 12, brig Juan .1 d-- t!iag.'iii, J hu- n, f 
arid 1. Ill Mio-hias; < i> rgi i. Alley. Ell.-woith; j 
.l.iiii’ Bm hour, NV alls, .Mr 1 .?• ••■rt; P.•'■•>.’ M ”uu 
Sullnau; Banger, Hall -w ,1, p« .-nuy.-v lib-. 
Il'i'trsil p —‘At*, 'i I/mi-a. Pt ink water. 
Calms, t r\ Y lb nj Franklin, K'-lley, Cheiry- 
ll> Id t"l i vii Ell el. 
Ar -eh ii ii ire, Mar-hall. S igua 23th ult, fr 
Boston. West \N in ?, (iilniaii, Matanzas, '.'7th lilt, 
I. P.< -toii, H arriet Newvll, W idlingt-ti, Endge- 
port lor Portland. 
Ar I", 4 Pimai tin’-, Urant, Bon Bait, f. Bos- 
ton; James Henry,H owl,.\ Bedford for Lll-w nth. 
Nmv York.—Ar P», baiks Lyra, Thompson. 
S.igui, Si—'T.» Nfvarda. Poster, do; brigs Lincoln, 
• iruvva 11s, P rt dc P.nx ; Loch Lomond, Black, 
Cud* ii.i- ; -ehs 1 -rii’t, 11 ■ nicy, C.ilai-;«* P K mg. 
W. -t r, do; l.a Plata, L id, LBsw-utti; Hying 
I isli, P’we, (ib.iiCf-t- r, 
Pit.rni 'Ui “Id sth, sell Frederick IIow. II, 
Liufri ', >t J”hus. PB, ‘.»th, ship l-.Jen Stewart, 
c. tJin, Butt-rdani; bn ; Ban-1 *1 pii, le -t- n. 
Swanvaii. — Ar (.111, sc hr W H Smith, Sett, 
Boston. 
c 1 -.-h- J P W. therell, Cobb, Boston; t»en< a. 
Bobbins, Mystic. 
N KVi < »::!.* v N -.— Bl IoW '-th, :hij> Young Eagle, ; 
Little, Iroin CaiditT. 
Cl I util, ship Join; II uC- (I'M. Liverpool ; 
arks AleXIlia, Alli-ll, aid. n:i* ; .-aXwliV. •>”Ulie, 
I'm -ton ,-eli J A l ayh.r. Punhard, Brnitan Island. 
low. I to -oa 2d, ship- Putmti, \\ Pr-cw.-ll; 
brig P a ; -eh Bepu! ! io 
FOREIGN TOUTS. 
Cld at 1, ii’b’ii ’tu, Inf’-riiHtioual, Soavey, 
Newport to load for (‘ape d> Yerd-. 
Ar at '»ravi-send 2-ith, Alvarado, Barton, Trini- 
dad f”i London. 
S I troiu Hull 24th Clarissa Bird, Bird, Bom- 
bay. 
\r at Bristol Pill 24th, Eglantine, Matts, Hu 
v ana lor Bristol. 
K ter. d out at Newcastle 2 .1, Ivanh -c, Lam .1 
lor \ York. 
id at Nor. hoping 2 »th, Abby Blun-haid.Waite, 
Shot' II. 
Md from Hamburg 22 1, Martha Hideout,M- me, 
England. 
Ar at Trieste 2dlh, (’barter Oak, Ch.i-o, M-dub- 
v ia Mueenst 'Wli. 
Ar at l«eghoru 12th, Lom-a Hat -!i, Bartlett, 
TrieVts 
B TOKEN. 
April I ,t .’I "I S. bm :: 2d, slup Paiah 
i'r .well I rti’-r, ard -7 dav H- n P •>*••*» * -« 
c leutta. 
M ay V |nt 10 0' Son 3 I 3*. l ark P* n Pedro, 
.f (Iloui-ster, dit>- tr'-in B -1 i; t'• r Bahia 
MnV Is. la? 22 2" N It. d* Jd.br bark Alu -itV I 
4» lays from Cape «. d H j»«• • p,..«t n. 
Jum- 7, Cape May b ai .i-g N v\ .0 mil--s '*'h 
Lucy Oicutt, steering nth. 
June t, l it 2*'» 1 **, l-'ii 7 1 », wi- seen a bark 
steering \, «!iow mg a red an 1 whit* signal- 
Jm 7, I it .17 ) 1 -u 7 J \ br N* w W ii I 
In in IV rtlan I f ird-na-. 
June 2, *ai 21 It. I ht, ship Benares, fr*-m 
V* w «»r 1 ins for l.n erpool 
May 2 1. hit 1 n 12 2') -bin Alice, from 
* ih in* 1 I ri I. 
DISASTERS. 
I .. Ii cr, •! and It N ^ 
win' i. I : M.i< .M .1 I .. h.» w k I : 
i.i UuUiUcn cot. t Ha 
Strait- C:i w 
liri^ Ad«-ltnu, ( f Ml lb -* it) lla'. li, fn*m * al- 
.ii- I* r \ ^  rk. it •!!. in-t. "V n ■ 1 1 *i 
1 I. imir a leak, an I tr at 11 I ti If I* «*• \t 
•lay with two l.ct water iii the h«d*l i« di.-charg- 
Hi-- «.f r. i*. I nrll r-turn with tin? 
rc--i.il Ml Ui --.a a a.r, jiad r- -hip the car- I 
t*’ t<» V M V h 
Ship I liter ['ii, i.f \\ rk, b* f *ro r*-| t 
nr*1'1 I in tia-h>u "trail?, wa-kalud.it t7**.♦» 
iii-nn-d in \ 'r >>i k 1 *. and I'r.-v i-buicc • •!’* 
~ \\ Men bain, I, in Mobile • 'k. 
I t"i mt.i rid iiia mti.j.in i-1. ai‘d rc**< a d t h- 
r *1.1111.1,1 tT t'.i| •• H *i*'ta *. 
Sch Mhert. *■? i i.,ti.i lUn^or f-r 1 ail Uitcr 
la l'**r*' M|* rt* l .-link **n tin- bar at fcitimie, 
grounded while trying »■« make op rUidi* ri^c 
within the | .tut. ml wrk -ii t. ♦1 *• I* **t tin* 
b r?t flirt lull ul wa * r, iir.d with f i• iii •';dit 
" 7th in-t, .-ho « hauled up a the h»r ut Scit- 
UJtP. 
4|(IMHh 
TO I I I 
Two To irrtnts at the Tinker Turin, and 
and mn-<n Undo- Hill. '-.lit. Applv to the -*'b- 
jicribvr. maiAllU Tl>TKKK. 
T.ll-irt.rth, Jun-, 1SG0. -Itt 
4th of July Fair & Levee. 
r I ^  !| K I.adieu of the Methodist Si win;; Circle " i!' 
I bid a l ev* e in this place, «*u tin* cvrjnin,; 
tli tth 1 July. The members nf the Society and 
all others favorably *i, nro invited »■» p*-m 
in preparin'-' hi li*’b?s t Kefresbuient* forth*' tab!. 
All noci -sary lutoruiution can bo obtained lrurn 
either of the subscribers. 
Mrs. J. W. HIM ) r. .r 
Mrs. \ M. til IUUK.V. < 
L.Uw til, JUU'. T», iib'J’ Jail 
I REARED proposals will hi' received by the sub scribcr until the twenty third instant, at 1 
| o’clock M.f for building r-n Agricultural Hall upo 
the Fair (iround in Ellsworth. The building t<* b 
seventy-five feet in length by thiity-two in width 
and twenty-two feet post. To be completed by th 
| l .'fli of September best. 
Plan and Specifications may ho soon at Ihn Sc 
! loetrnen’s Office, or on reference to J. Dutton. 
J. PETTO .V, 
Chairrrtart of Mniiding Committee. 




— A V/? — 
IKVIOSRATINa CORDIAL 
\\ lf 'i celebrated ?< ‘iiodii»ri Aromatic Minapjw should 
be in the hands of e\ cry traveller. No family shmil I lcav< 
th** oily or bv without a supply during the ftarm wdath^r 
It iovaribly corrects the ill efl -ct* of change of weather 
and as a (leverage, it is the purest liquor made in tin 
world. Put up in pint botth *■ \ >, I d dplio Wolfe's 
1TRE rod.VAC BRA.X DV, 
Imported and Hotth-d by himself. warranted jaire, and 
the best quality, with his certificate on the bottle, and hi: 
seal on the cork, 
t'dolpho Wolfe’S 
Imported and b*»ttl-sl bv himself, put up for mcdicat ns* 
with In* certificate on th- bottle warranted pure and th« 
best quality. 
I'dolpho Wolfe’s 
PIKE ."'IIEHIIY WINE, 
Imported and bottled by lums-lf.thc same as the Port Wim 
I dolplio Wolfe’i 
PC HE MADE III A WINE, 
Imported and bottled by himself for private and itledica 
us*-, the lw»«t Wine ever nfT-r-d for sale to the trad.* it 
bottks. Th Wine is warranted perfectly pure. 
I dolpho V\ >lfv’s 
IM KE JAMAICA III'M, 
St. f’rii.r Hum, Sr if rh and Irish II hiskry. 
AH the above im|>ortcd and buttled by him4elf, warrant 
■ ••I pure and the best quality. 
to the rt nuc. 
I w ill -take my reputation, as a man. my standing as a 
merchant of thirty years '-sidem*** in New Ynrk.that what 
I pledge and testify t*» with my seal, my label, and my 
certificate, i* correct, and can be r* li-d ujKm by ever> 
purchaser. 
Physicians who ns- Wines and Liquors in their practice 
should give the preferer.ee to tli* *•• articles. 
F -r sab* l*y ill r-spoctab!- !‘rn."gist* and Apothccari-s. 
The wholesale I'ru.'gist* of II .sfon will supply the trad*-. 
Ms*, M K. limit A t <1. tb»OP WIN, dealers 
in Family M di tn-s. 
UDOIjPHO WOLFE, 
.V ■/, mount ■!< tnrrr mil • ■I'irtir of (hi S> hml im .1 ro- 
imiin Srhnni> 
No. JJ Heaver Street, N -w York. 3m i* Jl 
Dr. C. H. SHOLES, 
Prnt'i.nnr of thf Ifism.fry d M out n, 
I I! I P 
1 M- —it on, gn. « i-u! ir attention to In-, i---- oi 
W m o. PHp-eeil'y th-- -ipf-ring from any di-sarranf-- 
l»Iies 
may ipply with safety and in e-uifhl.-i!' ■-, ie f fr-m 
ll: many nn.-f •rtun* p uli ir t<* tli” v\. 
U NAll Mi.vrtTvE. 
I li iv- pr- |. ir.-d a M- V (■ tb. purp" of r- "dat- 
ing tie V-.»| ttiti/.Si' w lli. h I III' used for th" last 
t-n y-ars with tie- in -I ueboUlided ru -s. Th" follow- 
ing r*-ni-iid id--ii » *ii!ti ut. 
•• It* iii.il »•*.» *»»!•*«-• *s, -it u» -rin ii \i--*. is as as- 
tonishing a Jin MiJ 
Ve/.riec. 
I !i i\ •hundi••••U of pi v it- a- iiir a lie •* of th- ime !. ip- 
pv r* -nils, but for ob\ is a.s-mis 1 c mii'it pine- them 
fH-f-.r- III'* public. 
It is the v-ry l**st thing known f the purp >se. and in 
imm's of.tint ruction, ufn-r all ..tb in-aus b i' «• failt-d, will 
<ur-lv pr ■*>In-•*• th- d I etl A «'ire is guaranteed 
in ifif, or tli* pti •• will •- r-fu !• 1 Portly 
trtbl". and p rf-etlv *af- at all tnn-s 
t'Al TI'l.N — N -■ •• ir- f tb 'ii- 
fur of an) on-, if 1* f. .iln-ul the country I -r mI--. .**ucli 
Pill* and drojMS ar- d-— rving -.f no eonlblene- w h it-w: 
Kxp-• ri-ne -I nurs- and t -r ': *, 
si’li t" r* iiii-ii under m\ >r-. 
Ad-tr* Hr.*' II .**1 »I.Kx IJ7 Court Street, H-.ston. 
1--iu.il, June, IvW. owly Jl 
T-. tli- II -n. Pi k Tu-k Julj* f Pi 'bate, within and 
f the County of || u»c wk. 
nL'1 HI. Y shows \ g i.*s I, ■ iv -11, riiardian of ^ylvanus I. .well. K twm L> welland K I. .wdl, mi 
rs id children of Abner l.-ev-ii, 1.' Hu k •••rt. in 
aid mu t> -nan, d--feus.nl—That the said minor- ir- 
nit. r-si. d rtaiu part f th- r-al < state of said ib- 
a-e-l, -United ill aid Hocksport, e. Id tie* fifteen acre 
winkI l-U, jtii.I lit it an -i I a- tag* -mi* -Ib-r h is b -eu made 
th-r-r "f -uhiy-fiv- dollars t-v Am i/iah »Jrav, of 
said Puck-port, :ni:i-. r, and th it it w--uM b- f-r 
th*- benefit of said uunor*. and all concerned that 
said offer a 
said lot. lest in -. lid pan- I -f r-al -strtt- sb -n’. ..c dis- 
posed of uid the pro.* l-th-reof put out. ami s'-eu. -d t<> 
them <in oif- -t, or uppropri ited t-> tle-ir support Y air 
I e-tin oner th-r-f-i- priy-tlut v ur 11 -nor w-uld crant 
i*.*r license to dispose ->f the -am- accordingly, agreeably 
a law -if K .-Mt •, in i-i s in I- i-i pr- id- d. 
A'iN KS I.O\V KM.. 
l’.ucksp >rt, 'I iy J, a t>. 1 ‘). 
\ -i Court of Pr 11- l-l at il l-k«p- r*, w :bin and f- rtie* 
County of II ii ii k, lie- In W In lay ol 
M iv. \. H. !*•• o 
ll the f ir-g -nig petition. Orilrmt,—That t■ Petition- 
give n- all |K?rson.- ;ut res;- -l by c-oising a copy 
•< the p* titi -u and -rd- of urt r- u, to be pu'di-lenl 
three wre.-g-* -ueee--iv. ly iti K'-l w .rtIi A in-rie in. that 
they may ipjs .ir al a I'i a- if- irl to be b* l«i it Hlu- 
lull, in 9.H-1 county "ii the tint Tuesday of July 
n- xt, at ten .-'-I.H-k \ M tad *h"W can-- it any tie y 
11 •. .* iy tie pr- v -r -t u I p.-’it n -le-ui I 
t. I'A It K Kll Tl t lx, Jud 
Attest \ A Hac* ur. K -t- 
|t thenfOl 
Jl Alt* -t A. A Hi; iTLlTf- 
Mi •riir N >alc. 
Ha vt a r<, *- I ken •• iti* n a ml will bo 
|.| at public au«*ti n. .-n ."urunlay tin* -evon- 
fcentli d IV -d' July ne\*. at \ "'clock in the alt.-i- 
iiui-n, at !n- ’.I r.uj" •• Hale. E-I in E: !-• 
w..rtli, hi .-.ul' uu*y -t ilai. -ek. all tho right 
title and iut«-1 -st. an I a! 1 tm* right in ouniry by 
virtue.-f anyngiit «d lel-mpti n. whi«-li Mo.-ei 
i'.irney—f .run 1 v "i .Macht is m tho County ol 
\\ ashingtofi. ii-.w .-t Kllsw ttb, in the t’- utity t 
Hancock ba- or ad at th tun «•! t!i«* atlaeb- 
ni. nt **n tb'* -rijuid wnt, >d r-dc m< >_* '-he m**rt- 
g.i"e real -'at- situ.C.ed in the t-avn -1 Ml I-vv.u t h 
-ii j .-ih! b.-uudi I a 1 :i-.« to wit 
*- tb** "1 h Ms. "ft th v' l-v th- 
I. t Id t" J.-bu M. Hale b\ \N in W * -a-; .m 
the N n tb l.y the -»*uand > n th- J' Ly I--» 
.raicrly d V -t I — u *• --ihjc W. Ilu’kmor 
and I -tVf -I dim 'V lla’i .way. t tin with 
the pa'*;»"• w -i v and Ian Ivin «*• »n* n* n 
*-•■♦ \reon 
tin* I d an I ’be to-, -aid I lab* I-i as r- I ml 
*ot l oirth In -uni Chase d- I t<> -aid Hale, the 
,ib"vc described real c.-tatc Lav in4 been e >nv **vei| 
bv the .-aid M Carii**y i" J"bu I’.lack by deed 
I wbi Ii 
r« :'- n i. •• n* »y i.'-1 ii.i I i r a m re \ articular di>* 
t \ |,V I X V Y lie; >!'•• 
Itlnek Silks 
\XD 
Watch Spring Skirts. 
v r ire •,iI*t i (In < I'lli- largo-1 
.t ek, el I:I. \ U >11.K Vr-r brought es.*t 
|: -I .11, e. m •. I • 11 g .ill widths I u null lies, 
|,Mli *)ii Pl \. a Y k »' i1'.- great uu<*lii,n sal". 
,,i..| ..l the I k.i wu Itraii I* tl. lute impor- 
'i1 i, J U A ij 1 Ji :L :J 
\ mph-i' burnt, e.nnpi -i ug fo: ditbreid 
ivies, wlikh w■ ■ shall sell "tl Luv. 
WATCH SPRING SKIRTS. 
\\o '*11* •’ll"" more Watch Spr in Skirt.* tl.an every 
ie|-. together. We mil *' 1 •"i thi' day 
11H) n| all -hip-» 11 l »tyle>, I re in » • n'llN I" 
Si *; 1. W | ,H :• kiil> ti"Ui tlie I" miilaetiirer 
wiie h ii tin* u* to -i li lower that' van be bought 
at any other tort.. 
Robinson & Harden. 
rUsw.'ith. April 7, Hi u. 12 
IJ A S T M A I X Ii 
Conference Seminary. 
The friends ••! t 1m* institution will plea e n 
in mind that the/ ■' !■'-t ■ >»'• >• ’ll i'derr-1 
iii'tos tor cue year ia due .l ino fi. l et thr 
in..in % be for Warded *u me without delay, by x 
pre-s or mail. 
Wc are de; ud« ut up <n t!»c Int. re-t to pay nr 
rent expenses. Promptness alouc will save th* 
Seminary from euibarrasuicnt. 
A. S. WEED, Trias. 
Langur, May loHO. Jvvl'J 
;! ELLSWORTH HOUSE 
For Sale or to Let. 
JhtSL The above well known Public llousc, 
(•••tttf *• Runted in the center of Kllswortn VII- J*?IU*L I ago, has n good rtin of butineu; for- 
moily kept by Col Rennet t and more recently by 
Mr. Thomas f osier, is n..w offered for sale or rent, 
together with the Furniture now in the bouse, the j 
.Stable and all the land. 
) The house has been thoroughly Refitted and 
! Painted throughout. 
I Poaseasvm given immediately. 
I l’or further information plea*o to call on Mr. 
j Joseph II. Foster, the present Landlord, or on the 
sttbscrihefr at Frankfort. AMOS SPIOM L. 
I Frankfort) June 3, 20 
FAIR AND LEVEE. 
The Ladies of Fasthtiook, w ill hold n Fair and 
Levee at the Church mw being erected In said! 
j town, on 
JULY Ytll, 
the proceeds of which to be devoted towards the 
completion of said Mee* ing-housc. 
j Everything Will be done to rrtake the occasion 
J one ol interest and pleasure. Suitable arrange 
! incut? will bo made to accomodate those desiring 
i ot tarry one night. Music wiH bo in attend 
ance to add to the pleasure of the visitors. An 
invitation i' extended to all who feel favorable to 
; the enterprise, to attend. 
Ry order of the Moittbcrs of the Ciicle. 
1 Kastbrook, May 2’», lstlt). 
Eastern Fattnev pl<!ase Copy; 19 
IVdlirc of romloMirr. 
(Ill Al’bES K TfLREN. late of Castlne. deceased, l,av- J mg lio.iveyed in his lifetime t.< Martin I*. II.ill. Ado- 
nham J. Adam? and Nathaniel ft Morton, doing business 
under Hie firm Of Martin I. Hall k (’•>., b\ Ms deed of 
mortgage dated Oetohrr Id, I’v.S, and recorded in Han- 
cock Uounty Rcglstiy. vo| 10,. page t„ whibh rt'f 
cnee may be bad. certain real istale lying til (’aStine, in 
-aid (’"'inly, and tin* e uiditl n of Said mortgage having 
been broken, ft fofecl sure thereof i» claimed bv the said 
I mortgagees, MARTINI f f A l.l. CO. 
Ity C. J. Ai n rr. their Attorney, 
May 14, 1 BOO. 20 
Notico of Foreclosure. 
lirUKRKAS, Thomas !<eef*\ late « f Kll-imrth. by hi- 
If 11 coil nf mortgag*-, dated October lltl*. H/m 
•uni recorded at flanr k r .imiy Registry, ml. I'M. page 
dOG. to which refer nee may >*** had, having conveyed in 
l.utlicr Oil* s. of Town*hip No. in the ( unty of 'lan- 
e iok and State of Maine, certain real estate tying In said 
Township No. fl-, and whereas s.ii I mortgage, together 
! with the notes therein d' serib. d, having been assigned t-> 
in*-: now, therefore, the condition of *aid mnHgrtgc having 
been brcken, a foreclosure thereof Is claimed by me. 
<JEO. W. B( CKMOKK. 
By his Att'y J. II. CiumbkhlAix. 
E1Uworth, June’Qih, 1830. 20 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
llr II ERE AS. Mitchell Turner of Ellsworth, by his deed 
If "i mortgage, dated February 2(kh, 1850, and re- eonii-d at Jianco'k County Registry, v< I. lul, j>age 4.'5T. 
to whieh ref'-ren*- may he h »d, conveyed to Me certain 
real estate lying in Ellsworth, in said County; and the 
i-oudiiiouftof said mortgage having been broken- 1 hereby 
elaim a foreclosure tie of. 
tIKO. fV. IUTKMORK. 
By bis Att’y, J. JI. (.’UAMHUit.Ats. 
Ellsworth, .tune 0th, ISitfl go 
ROCKLAND LIME, 
Constantly on hand, and b>r salt! cheap, by 
L. B ULMER. 
Ellsworth, May IsfO. l‘J 
A RARE CHANCE. 
JL ^ The undersigned having decided to re- 
piiM tnove to a n- ighboring ~t.it'-, offers b>r 
STASIK STORE ASI) STORK, 
consi-tii;g of a store find a well selected Stock 
"f Dry «i.I.- and limccries, recently purchased, 
together with a Dwelling House, Darn nnd about 
seven acres of bmd adjacent, on stub terms a? will 
indu e any p'-r.-on n idling !•> engage in trade t" 
1 purchase. The buildings are new and finished in 
a convenient and -ub.-tatitial manner, located in 
one ■ f the tin st flourishing vilhig'-s in the 8tate. 
Any one wishing to purchase are iin ited to ex- 
amine h themselves. JL 1*. BRAY. 
| Rrooklin, May 21, 18CO. Jvtf 
llaiiciirk County .Map. 
IX Con.-i .|iience of the delay in getting a cor n et t Survey, the Map of Hancock 
will not be ready f..r delivery ?-> libers thitil 
I -met irne in August next, at wliieli time w e hope 
! to present such a work as the citizens of thcCeun- ! 
tv will be phased to receive. 
LEE «l MARSH. 
Ma 23th Uwlfc 
[ Farmer pb. »sc copy.J 
BLACKSMITH’S NOTICE. 
The -ub- rib -rs hav iog taken tlie shop on IV.1- 
V /»’ A 7 A* 7’, formerly occupieil by J. H. 
\LLKX .fc CO., intend to carry on the 
IlInrltMiiilliiiig lliisinrss 
in all its branches. Wo confidently hope, by 
strict attention to I usiness, to merit and receive a 
liberal share of patronage. 
J. H COLE A Co, 
.1. It COl.F.. li. W. FISK. 
Ellsworth, April 2d, 1m,0. lltf 
IVotico. 
All per-ons having unsettled accounts wi|th the 
subscriber, or with .1. H. A LLKX A Co,, are re- 
quested to call and make immediate settlement of j 
I the same, and save «t, at the old -fund, on Wa- | 
ter Street, wi'h J. II Cole, with 
JullX 11. ALLEX. 
LH-wortli, April 2d, 18C0. lltf 
Rubber Machine Belting, 
Steam Packing and Hose- 
Mamife :nr I by New Y*-rk B- Uiog .uU Packing ConipA- 
ey. under the floody-Hr'- Patent. 
■ II tw t, ■. -r-| rr.i lit ■! 1 t" in* otle tnantl- 
I laetur.- ;t- be ••'*.* Here !. Ill. dlir*lble. IlHS il 
-i'-rli.-j-•min •• a mI It.-s -; oil. f-.r tale it rnanu- I 
ir. pr i*’ 111 \« KIM «Y EMERY, 
V\ -l Exchange Street. 
Baegor, April 20, 180$. 4uuslG 
DURNO’S 
CATARRH SNUFF, 
1 or the eure 
I' d'Is. S.»rr I’m I ton lii#-s. Pain mi 111*- Hrrt'l. ! 
\. r\"tis IIfiulnelto nuil tin* worst form i 
I id < ;i hu t'll, is I V.-i'b-<lly tin* nn>*t 
\ nlu:iMr Iti-'- 'Vi-rv of tin* Ago. 
T: ■ I'ropr let *r I t his Snuit is ratified In being 
aid- -- i- t!i ink Phy i< tans Druggists, : 
in If". Pul'ii- ge»[.-i. illy, f» Hi e uuiversilftp- 
[■•"V.il "I thi- reliable .M'-dicMie, an a repo-lv hr 
■ o ir rii, i-i a!! its «fage-, from a v-ninom Cold, t*- 
itsoi|>i• nt ruberciilHi Cunsiuuptinii. 
Diicf« io x- »"it I —It ought tobo used to j 
!>r*'du'-e a -ueeAtng eib-et ,-everal times daily At 
bed-time u should betaken twice in itnmcdiat- 
( 
Price » ct-. per bo* 1' ale bv C. <i Peck, I 
Ell.-wotth. Me. 8tf 
SFII.ING OF 1060 
111 kits .V SlIdKS 
it 1. u* r l1'i-• l-*r t -li fluid liiivc Urn 
kti'*w li l-’r yonp- ? 
I. l\l 'Mih l \\ \ 
'• .!•-•; m in if.n ‘ure-l a prim*- ami larjr ; 
N .« t. u .1 ling •••<!*, im JudtM£ 
m V il.ps UITK’I \ !,K ATM KU T! IT. 
w II -'IT III- r- ,ir -it' ll !•?-!. ;i .mift fail t<> ; 
(•I »-• ,t •, w-.i:i.-.Uy solicit Dealer.* to s u- .m<l 
.III I.. | r. Inn ,u.\ .1- ut in..re. 1* 
I.-'" l’i; |k >\i. 1 \s|| I'It A UK. 
i.l.n 1. \\ M S, 
H •• 1. M ■ |. TO JJ l’< ill Street. 
AMOS P. TAPLEY 
M i- llrnv vil t<» 
SI M I I. K S T It 1:1; T 
( p; !*• I’ n:l t't.,) where lie will keep 1 lull .1 
s- rtiiKTit «*f 
BOOTS. SHOES. AKD RUBBERS. 
if the 1 -1 pr: I'-irea-li 1 approved credit. 
In r.u t il .r, in 1 I- -»lcly aud expressly f.»r him 
ll-te.*' Tliiek Hoots, ful I v warranted; l'nublu ami 
Tap ."'de- It t < 17 inch h U'. 
IT« in wide and lull L'ust tu-uuideCuH, Kip,and 
lira in Hoot?. 
! I’i rin'ii In .1 v V I a in 1 islltriUUU’o li'.'ots. 
j II unt’« line C If 1 
Also W.. n‘* Mi"i ami Children s Shoes, of 
all kinds, adapted to New Kurland trade. 
All order- will have p-..mpt attention, 
liostou, March 10, 1 Jd00. 3ui8 
_ 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
REMOVAL. 
We have removed oilf 
FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE 
To Lora's Building, 
(Opposite the Ellsworth House,) 
MAIN STREET. 
We keep constantly on blind 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
The subscribers bdVe juft received n new and 
iarge assortment of the following articles- 
Sofas* Lounges ! Extension. tenter and 
Card 'fables ; Stuffed Chairs, Fancy 
Chamber Setts* Cane Seal, Wood 
Sent and Rocking Chairs, Ac. 
Also a largo assortment of 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets. 
Also a large stock of 
—AND- 
BA. RPETIJI&B 
)[ the lal .vt civics ami Fashions Irom NoW York 
Also Window Shade?, Tassel., Curtain Fixtures, 
Hair Cloth and Damask for covering Lounges, 
Ac. Doors, Sash, Gins.*, Looking Glass 
IMates, Cutty, Wooden Ware, Children’s 
Cabs and \|i«igons, date Floor Mats, 
lied Curds, Clothes Lines, Clothes 
Fins, Feathers of various qual* 
itics, Ac., Ac. 
Wc a! o manufacture and keep constantly on band 
a large assortment of 
BEDSTEADS, 
FENCE POSTS, 
NEWEL POSTS and 
STAIR BANNISTERS. 
All of the above articles will be sold at 
Lire very lowest prices. 
!>ur ?hop -till rrhiains at West End of the Dridga 
in connection with the Steam Mill, where all 
kind* "t Cabinet M urk and Turning will be done 
;o order. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
OF AM. SIKES CONSTANTLY OX IIAXD. 
Darn in \. tlovr & fo. 
Ellwerth, J*n. II, ISCO. M 
—AMD — 
neatly ami promptly executed at the 
American Office. 
\\ > have tl«» V-f rtppitped Printing Fstuldmb- 
inenl F.a*t r»f the lYiiob.-mt river. Being con- 
stantly In receipt ••! .New Type and Material*, we 
are pi< pared lo iio all kind* of i'liuting, such as 
RuOKA, HIM. 11K A t >&m 
SKltMONS. BY-1. A >VS, 
V AT A I.' 'Of KS TKM'K LISTS. 
( DN'I'ri HONS. Oltl’KHS UK FX\S, 
Tuns I! KI’OKTS, KNVFI.UPKS, 
l‘ \ M I'll I.FT*. HI. A N S S, 
A l»I»It i;ssI-S, I'KtHMMM M F.S, 
I'tlte l LAItS, i..\IVFO, *r. 
Hills of sail kinds, •iit-li as 
cuNckkt, flay, ftumv, 
STK AM HO AT, ST A OK, flOKHK, 
At t'TlON, SHOD, IIAXI», 
HOOlb MII.K. TAX. 
HIM.SOK K A ItF, I MV ITATIONS, Air ke. 
l ards Ini iiisliv d A |m inird, swill ns 
HFSINKSS CAM'S. WKHIHXO CAM'S 
Al'I'lt K>S t' A HI'S, WSfTlSO CARDS,- 
HALL CARI'S, Any ate retired. 
6fc,, <fc., <t-r,, <f*c., 4-c. 
Ail of the above Work will be done in a manner 
to give Kiitisf'urtieti, and we hope thereby to merit 
and receive the patronage of the public 
Orders by Mail attended to at oner. 
N. K 8AWYEB, Tropriatof. 
Llb-wvrtb, J«u. 1 
BLACKSMITH NOTICE! 
It *j w fr*ni5» ¥7 t.tAl *1 * 
tot ».»* J4*r- V rri » ;* 
4e#>' *e»i »*j«rt st *u. to * s*S* u;ti«srs :• 
im* mcm*r, s *: 
f. L DELIITC'S >H#P. 
On ^ant ^tnrt 
<y» .r »W tto £. if •■•• -11 It- ;*• 
Tto ** torn toe • '«s : :* « nr? ‘J 
xiu* «wsV^n«r> : ttoe -tr^ 
3Btr t.»r* f** .r«t; **< 7«r*. * -sr:w 1 
V»tK >t-« • JHT* -»** U. H* ■»:»»' 
v •: •-* •>•_*: t .* »toc : * r»:r fk w. 
«**4; «*f i»^rk- tt.Jt mex*.» 
Horse $ Ox Shoeing. 
E*t :r *, r* wn* ••:’ -*t ?-**-*: *• w» to toe 
«**•-'-** ;** »%«• •»- w-« 
%m»-y t< * r®*"***n« ‘»tt '* 1 -^txi ■' lit 
ao» :- -* * e a* *e ** *£A *• — »r 7 
jci-'t «*=*2#rrt a v. * v w 
H * t* r -v* : % p *;>: r*i : ex r* r»*«K I a 
;ax Ltffi > .. < In*= x* *a- I *r r 
Aik. tort Irr* to t? f : f7* 
nr xt*x ».« tt *•*■; * * ni. 
r;«a-U j \*mi r £*1 *t *■ r 
SINGLE T£*V 
T• \% -..‘2- •-»:** rk-* 
»*«. •’-> z *' <* a>: tie ?■**•* 
■c-f a *■? *i?-\ *■?*-- ■ -•*. n 2t few » ***'***•- 
— 
T-' *' ft •» • *t at rtkj*. 
3j' » ■* »♦ ft 
Fit* »* ft* *>: I ‘'.a:-* :•*■'* L*» 
sure* a: a*. '.:-ar- a: ;st 
C. L I’EL * IT a 
£3 *w r%5 * ~r~ I « 1 
rft^.a-I s*rc*-r» rr t* 1 v. d 
ft ti-? 56* -h E.** rai aa: vr :r t£»t 





Al* a ack'-aerj f *, 
P L A >l!«« LIBBER 
^ ;; * *ri»av; 
xeetwr r M-m*-. is.- ft 4.e*»rr:r l* •*" :>*w 
* » .'! sua^i.:« .$ -«*r»Lre« 
1* ««- w. .3 fi.? ft e* ar :t« we «* 
ll.s~ rtareer* law c» *:■-*:ed 
Premium Plough. 
Ifw w ? t 2- •---.-jd :iuftt & w- ** 
t a-ttcft ;tr®fcr J i;S» ftftri a a 
w 11 ■■■ T m 1 
Tort ft-ar r. pa.: ;*«n fr et ,t*. f 
►we 
W r: } .-. -~ /*.? T.t» V 
•. f.r *- 
B F IH M -VS k > 
— x>» :: ;- 
srrswAj .. ra ***. *. m. ?ai* «* 
Xfw Mere. >fW B»iirs*. 
FVfMB xwerr.ffsed aart h*» «**e* ? rnrer 7 
ft 2 s-t a r*» 1 ±71 V E* 
1 nr:. 7 —art ***_Lit-" w-**» '‘*7 art 
* w -t: .*rg art 
— Wfc a -. :■» a— 
*4 
1R0.V 1\D STEEL, 
r t- ftp? >1 as » s?: -*v 1 Ati 
aa .ti w .-». * La a r -.%» *'• •-*■ .: 
F!LX= 
SAIL? 
?A Hrf. **i 
BCILWXG MATERIAL?, 
w- reb it will jell o* La* 3t*M i+‘ ra.*a :?r«* 5 
iaai. P-tate l*.. ib. tux **e a; 
JTo. -i Ma r. Srr«-e*. E;.«wcrA, 
a v :.i.:- n ± 
E-lrw-.n :r Ir T- 
NOTICE. 
VLL p*r?e*i r. to* 7 *■"— -r’ ■. *- »*t roqt--*itd U, 5*., *Ut a? Sf« 
.-fts- >f Lap*** 11*.* E* sa-i *r'Li*—if A*- 
>.f: :.z 
F. L. ?ft.\ZE: X 
THEE M P I il E 
B E E II I V E 
The* Late*! lm|»rovpm«Dt and lt»e 
bwft* 5-*red t-.< tii< :. T* 
o -areL'i* itre.c :«. A* } »..: K <ri» ita- 
ptrLaai p-.aL*. 
7 *-*—it *.* *r> owtnet^ ti»t tie B*« ea- 
pa.-* fr <a ■>*« h. .- L. ao- *.Ler «*t » Lae Lr « 
t t* g *v-i H1 *iag Uerat. 
r-.-* i — Fa? i.Tt .• *-■ ??: «•.?•- v-ftt tat 
free 1 are at; : ita,ta j, well pr v v-i ffj?.: n 
trs« er.yl.i ia. B ixter. *»i beat *a rwaaabtf. *l« 
»*-. iuo4 ire *t- 
jret tJirere ftirir us?t w i-r1*. *"- p — *»e< 
ftr mmj *^Laer# bwf re tit f~a2>J .’* ?• tut,.r-r# 
*11 t .a* I.taw f few, r a *u«nu?r ..r 
w »:i p a-* 
s*iet aa?a Le-fa ir nt: *_r r:. « &f 
L£* L -*r.l C*& bt ti? r p*na- 
t M jr*L -ft art £.«■» Wit:, a; Lit 
iret* il flL* i. *. 
T-t 2*.trecraiK- aa. ig ^%-rrn ii*ad ±« hpftt 
a_ftft-? uart *r;. Lie aVre 
PattrUtd D,c. Ath, ISoS, B:. 
J. D. SA\iEI$t\, 
^ S'-*'* .". Xt » * *ei: .: 
Oc C mj 
HANCOCK, 
fey rigfcft *f T •«■-! aaa #:»e*. 
ibr. -** ;*rna«a* »i rw.j*,jp*ii weir rtef 
«»•. ra.* z'-r'* »•. : -r-«ee ice u.eta ia* Ikt 
tt.r b'Ler ..Ob?* *Ai-Ui.&.£i$ J*. 
tberifore :u > ail (*• eii. »ii -* * * * -K 
tea. sa*. »4*a ut*t -i k»x* are 99. 
J AIS d ALUKX. 
Zlltw-■■rti. Jas. Ii, Jr*# il?' 
PURIFY THE BLOOD. 




FREE FROM ALL MINERAL POISONS. 
It of -S ^<*4. Vicar*, S- <*«ji e F’ 
of t4c »itu. rtr >f u« Lf< Me: rc« 
are truly often rxm •* l;%. m m ft' 
isii. every ie*U(« uf dbc#e i>*tbeMB< 4immh 
Uitir ponfrinj efecQ 3* lh-. bi«o4. B.<A% 
Frit**, F'-orr ami Apt* VfrprpttA, Ih^pt^, Pu*i 
mad 1 a arbor: a*, it all due***"*, *ooa yveW tr tbe: 
;ur«ue* pr* -f**rt*r«. Xo family «I* *«L1 be *1tboa 
theta. ma by tiwir tisamij wm much auieriug *o< 
tea/ be aare^. 
pwaei> »r 
WILLIAM B MOFFAT. M D. 
NEW *ORK. 
Am * Ia Rt r«J vie ti. 1'nHt, ef ec< 
J* K-Uilftaf Viflttr Hartor, M*. 
S. T. WHITTIER, 
X IM STREET. 
r.*~9 t*i V. T. > a*-* 1 ItA-rWv 
»r»* Mnimw». «*-l r -tf-ju: ; 
w sui * 'M-f* f 
Ij*I>ISs *156* A*D CHnJ>KE5^. 
Sfcees a*d libbers 
wnA «»i *»>*; We« r-.Se-TT*. h»i*ni 
k ml. bf*t. It -p*w» Fre«*:& cwlf F--* ^ m»i 
^m. iw-cf*** w»k wu k?s ft*i 
**—£* » ■r-cwT' -f T*TN<a» :**-s<rK 
A •'*.’. r* w.ji Vm : 
v* r>r rr-ftT S? r'.^c* t ft! U»*er on 
r reft?-" it.am<xm ‘*e «fc.<wworT 
Abs oat W Lwt ft |w4 m'ikthm 
t?T‘5TT«M MADE 
THICK BOOTS. 
?.r»« we iW W*3 •aftri'ftrt^ries t tW rtftl* 
♦r-rt* fr- suf r** y *v& -rJ-r. ft"', 
w ft w rirr^fta : •» ;• S? f-crrv.^ 
•**i bjr 4M sa Mft.fw. 
X * s ::j*t fee** ftset-wc tWx i -• wwn< jewr 
r""*‘"^e,e-»e * fS* ?-■»*-< t»t r-~ * 34 n.r Tift-re «r 
W<t -r t*-* >«ft*,e ft.es Xft*wwei«ee*w 
ettft?*k* lut k t&te^ *>W -f f^e*7 fi#t*r 
P!t-as* eaii anil examine. 
Bmtt **» 1. J«*. litf 




.’**• re:* veo a: -re i 
GEO. F. DUNN, 
4'-. icr »: T-’imnt-i Pr*** 
fR, 
V-. -* k' JeW-'rj "7* rf>2 V* T»-i..4. 
«L—40 k*: »i ru>' 
INC91 RtfcE UIHE IXDIST«\ 
Px-t cz Hc^u Men/a *i.~fs 
EUswroth Carriages 
TlklMi THE LEkD: 
CLARK iKENISTON 
An twUt! a.4»sf4^Ts*rac ito :-re; 
rv<k 43ri :s L*:-*: 
Ctiftrd St}If Wa;#iv 
BngSHv rre*. and *Mle «pnus> 
.'I* J.i M*-d 
TEAM EXPRESS AND TRUCK WAG'S: 
-«■ : Sc Tier »m »k.~ui^d 
EP.\ /A. \iir e v* * >**• e: *r 
S >r*' sitaer 
? ‘'T'.V7 — tree-l*-: i' e » 
•„ » k ->:• i" »fr $ag« M 
:».*•» ?* :r » 't 2 ”>* :a *«r»-r :s«a 
at-: *■ i' -*> -t r«:*-^e i arr ** 
i«i. *>i. iJr *j» « ♦. 
lark a KExi^rry 
: x E ,» 
L OOK 
BEFOBE YOU LEAP. 
CJlLL iV. £-\ \ XI > £ 
M 0 X A G II A X & GAY' 
L— ... ”-V ,* » *— —4 -- _ 
I'-'.i- bSfi -v *r *• v >• » 4: u. 
—7 -»rc. •'>:>-» 4 4* •-*■«- f»-:. ■ e -*■'* «r: 
•ar S*eale>:-» prtz, s( :> 4 *«-.» / »rl -ar 
k‘ *• 4* •&£ *C4St. -1 ^ Uid T Uf 
~ >j t* *-j • -r^- sk •■**- *-j 
-tv: ■ 7 vry «cf v efceakpfr 4:»i Ne-arr 
"4. trrrvi» :--r- rt-f 
PAINTING & REPAIRING CARRIAGE! 
*• •i.-er *r- — u" L»i.r, 0 feato ton 
w 1 » »*-■ •. T*~3-k L*»>t «vr'*!♦ k 
Vi >zauf~•*■■'■ ■** ’.tot ^.iHai'.T -/ Vrsatonw k 
— tots* frv«s>d* to ;,*r- *»*:- «r 
»f tad**- was tton *r r*-»a- a* *o«ju«c. 4>an 
» «fTX & ■•r- ^ ‘Va-- t»ra%. 
V NAGHAX kC.tr 
** i*»* V**f: v '* 1 // .1. -v 
IcU Htosnrth X 




V W l l- ~ »*-• :t 4 : 4- 
I :.ify Hat I £*•* ’t-roti a 
Furniture Ware Roon 
: v »' a: *. h Cr* s ^ rtac < rb rw 3 -* -• 4 c 
»:• £. •» H »*'•» I *i* i'*: 
»• aa*-i 4^; 4.>a? { F-t- Si*- v‘ 
X «. Ckd'P’^r Sriti. B*~* W*. Tlr *♦. /L 
•S 'W». l'*.*rrr. 4 .i-w. O-t'i 
( Iir *■' 3 «**/». 
J\<ua £T*v? «. /r 4 * {<• T»W« 
c^/i f ~ tnnc-ir tkad'S 
nr ic r% um 
ELLICTTs ?PRINAr BEL L TT M it n. 
axa ’u^tarM fe »i>< ar. i to » -H ra 
atteat<va f vb« pto4,-: t tbu t<» -.avt-:.- 
*» ;t :xt aacj *l-r*i~Zkg+* *«r kty ts.tr •pric 
to-3 :t to ag ea.«:er, ctoapt-r sod BMce dora^t. 
•jILT PLTTRE FRAMED u vrtor 
I ttiii SB\tBiattore 
Chip’s kiirrinc W boef# 
4£rl rtp#if .i 4*. «Urt 6 
COFFINS 
Mi.- i'a'-urt-i f F ae Blar* W» =»t Jktvi W-; 
had w« *tf4 r.*C4t? ...a »t>d t.-rr.-a-1 
a: O'-'..— ato nM tt a -ftiwMtf pr»tt 
.Alt' s Uw Is ■ x«- ax>i \'H. li.« rtto i* 
Oaa'jfrLata A Bar' ? r%<* 
y A.; f t’.r ab- r« ar*:' » to v :i *;*f* 
?.f ca»4 if 7 « i. >-t t- " re -s r* ar. 1 ire f 
7' orwif. ‘i£l; Cl VM.NtiilA.M 
BUnraetk. Lee. ft, dAtf 
GRATE STOTFi ROTlRETTl 
JJO ai-^crark KHM ®r 




V* jctacd ? a«tactiT oc haul a !ar 
rarietjr 1 M-ntu&e&ia: Work. Oar £ac t.e« f 
ta.a.nj '■t <k ar.a carrr a tie bu* ne** 
«ts«s to enable 4# to #el! <»-- Mabile aad «» 
at at \ow a price a# ear. br ct>ta. :.«*d at *j 
p^a«: aad te *hall nr to d *c with all a 
lareaa ceear. jB ta pnrciiabr irrfbing in c-or ii 
•f ba#.ae«« if taej will aoavr ** « >U> a cal! 
Oet. +K) lij'j It J*. 
MANHOOD. 
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED 
4« /AlidU, 
‘--a TliE XATI ME. TREATMENT AXl> RaM< 
Cl RE .*r ?PERM *T*»RKIH£v. ir M^nal Weuae 
?etjau Ur*.,*i Scrr>Aiu« tid 1 v ^ ,try fjj * .xjBaeif lB.(.«rney awl Mental atw*- P-> *.*} Ic..apa «: 
*t R«*B J Cl EVER WILL. M D 
J d*M*e W TBr C*rer» V.o*k. 
TV «‘■eW rw-r.e1 *«>*)». in tit- admirable 
tksarty p*v*e* V«* tne own experience that tfcr avful cw 
Kjiteoce* V artf-al^mr BIT V- ^Actually f^T& Trd ■'ll 
eu Medicine aad «:Ur«t &an£rrrjQ« jkirj*cai ojmmtioc 
i t»«(pfa*. .aKnuit^eu. r;i_jce or c*<diai» p*»iituig 
xa>aie ^ care at «t cm—in and i&vtaa.. bjr auicfa ere 
•afatr, no o*u«r »ha* < w cuoditiun may be. mj cu 
■umarif. cte^ jWiteig um4 ’■miit-iilg. Ttm Lett- 
wHl prvv# a tXB't. to UiuottotU aad V -•o«atel<. 
beat jumUtt ara to aaj ad-Jr ■** po*t /aad, on tbe rvcrt 
* s"c’_P*-tK* r*.a»p«. by aMmai.; l»r CJL J. < 1 £UXF M I1 *Wf f« Areenr. Ve Yvit Prut k 
*** 1/12 
JIST AR HIVED. 
rFiH Wr* W’t ■** r? ir:«t -r- 
1 :i an it a Iff* ^ 
c Ij ot s m 
A Cl- 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
«< X'r* PasterrA vs*i is* ;x*; 
W * w. v omiatiit rAr»r -.» at 
(f is* hw*t Si*a *1*1 Baie-na a>: at ■ *--* 
yf t ttr( a **f* nars-. 
Wrat!f«f« FaraUhia: taarO 
t I* ■*■ L 'T 
L ry ? «t* f 
SRRISG AND SLMVER GOODS 
~*r f -Ei»i at *a* v ifi »-■* ■» »ak' «; 
*» *.** ?PF.iN*.r -TV’JB- a; rj 
» ?-*:«* We xa t mJav a ;arjr? ***■ nart; ;: 
UcaJm-itlabc £lotbinn. 
:f «r :-*c 2.*ixiar:*** -? 2s*»3 *r-»- w« « .-a. 
JOSEPH FBIEHD i C» 
H.*:5 fTEEET ELU'W^RTH 




T\* t Vr V* * U- 
k m U* *wr< :>rtr * .* 
t*—*; kt P*3?'* ri 
a>*3 it' pwrrhaee-d as tz- 
t-re sew ?v«rA i «*•*.*• a- 
ar e r -«>i* w r. .-rk art 
w» t* ti .• xif- 
ktl r x »«**» ex pe r: 
r»-- s t.r.e i :-** * ti. 
r Fade ‘-it *ia 
i,r* a *. «sder«?a»<d 
s- w as if i Xkii c- rsrz s 
site. and tiaakfil for part fars-ra, aai tie a t- 
t tae*i e..:Sde»« t~-e pat -r :* trtf-f (tot ;st 
pair: aap-* f rvrv ner? * :•? exieaaoi '• 
L.3.- Amc*g 'c -* K <t ~*-T ** C-aM 
ENGLISH, FRENCH ir>i 
C\-C\Wi 
f a t c* ar*i :x re ar^i «/ tb* Latert :st- 
p-rta.;. l* A-r as ex:«s*:*e a-*s rises; : 
\rESTiisros, 
■: a* Gr«ai -e«. a.?: r^rt’* ar ; 
Mar*. *-* a. r:» « aoi -«.. T *gfiS<er 
«.u t : s: <:e a>* rises'. 
Pantaloon Goods, 
A w rs » :'. :-f :»« jf -tl .* *• iy 
CLOTHING. 
■ * •: — r x- r 
SSe a la#a .* tsar «?>«- 
a r. ’. : 
CL/L'IIILN i> asi a -a-£e *s.<t 
FI RMSBIMi tOODv 
"T" I a— t si** *: p*rt£*-cta -. tse 
ate*: *«7 *i:ir. *c r*d r N •* 
l ;ates^ .»«.*• ire cvs*- 
jr:.ue aaL a5*“C '. *.. £ > •-* rsra: 
•#* Let vrw to cr ienc ««i / »-. fWi 
HEAP I K x-t. * ev t. —r r, ■ y-v 
TTIN > se *' ‘S.ri ua as; .l tse at-ft 
•** .et. 
Gllil> Hantrd -lo work in %hop 
A.T JXLLISON. 
E.-« rA SUr 25 
English. American, 
VwVLiN. SXXS.S- 
nn ^ b b v 
tf to ex:saar«~5 f r 
Weed. Bark, frdar Sleeper?, Ae.. 
Crr -.-t -.Lea; f r .'art. re tie #-:^er;tor a: 
» 
•Sr*i- ■*■ : N. A If. .4. />»" r. 
Water St Ellstrorih. 
V B. I> s : f -r>« tie GK.K.W DEPOT 
f r :se psrr-a* f ^ i. Lark Ar 
G K GRIFFIN. 
LLi*'w 'ti N i Sta. * 4 
Great Rush. 
i 
?j* :r f »-*-•. r* xr-i r .a«e-*« art sa. l;»- 
owl New *t 
[ LORD S BUILDING. 
_ 
ta* L: •» II.s*e v cian.:ae sr 
V?* ■:x fcf 
ROOM PAPERS. 
J v*t rere ~**i from New T rk New Be-ifAe-i ana 
£>•< n-aacfart, RenDeitjtor tiat 7 a rao 
€txi :w;-* f tie oewe«t pattern airi fa.'. 
1 in ar .arjre a»~ .-r^ers 
Leva t f>rjet U_a; we art c sjtastie J 
r 
r 
from B- *f r Marafaet. -ri< *. 
^ 1/; a%4 rnw a* --.w >: 4 P'. *t Lrf 
N B.—tT» MkaII e* r.;inr?e to d-- cai ^e; ■ rk it 
ai! :S* oraoece*. torc r*. Ac., at the r*'d sh- p.— 
Ba’ iBj exreilest fae;!it;e? and the toat f w.rk- 
ate. web^je i»gxre f<rftet cat^factiCB U- ai: 
wao e&intst their w rk with a?. 
1>ARW i.s x. MOOR 1 On. 
j April >ta. !2 
PAPER’ HANGING.'. 
PAPER HANGINGS. 
*• T*\I>VR H»VI2I\T.S 
I nave ju*t reeeired fr.-m Yew York. the large.*' 
*.:.d t*-*t a»-- rtaeet of H aie P*per« ever br ugh' 
F. .»»• rta.— • h 1 an. *e*lin* VERY L/»W 
* Peraocj wart.t,g li &(« paj-trs will fiat 
t>> U.e.r adrar.iage to examine wr #t.*ek befrf- 
perefcaeiag eiaew.eie. and I think they car.a- t fai 
tv be tailed. 
MOSE> HALE. 
Ell»w<>rtb April 11 13 
SPECIAL HOTICE TO BUILDERS 
fhe ^beeriber* are prepar'd tv furx..*; 
Blinds and Sashes 
At Manufacturer* Price*, made fr-.-tt 
«e**caed lumber, and warranted t- 
etaad. Window* glaxed with gia«* fre- 
lr<«o» run. We ke«L a g d su. of H i-bet 
-xftkts, and furnish Oreeu-L^aje \S iu*vwi at shor 
notice. 
All order? promptly filed and e«t mate? gjren 
at the Old "Und *> W A*m«uT\>s ?t ik >?o». 
BAILEY A JENKINS. 6m,3 
L_ ___ 
Sail Making. y 
S. F FIFIELD & CO. 
Asrurr their friend* that they ooulinue tv m*. 
^ tortus* new «a*U, aad old one*, at the mud 
x reaaoaabie prtee* and on the shortest iwUee. at 
Their Shop on Water Street 
>r | Duck. TnuKiiiugf and h?fe kept oc taou, or furnithed 
* Orders *oli.-it*d and mtiefaetioo gaaract.<Pi 
x\ Give 1' A CALL. 
lEiiiwortb, March If, 1'W. lOtf 
YEW YORK 
DRV GOODS STORE. 
New Arrangement: 
TBlKturSMiirnwviiliiOT'Mt irnnHt teekt* $*• <*”**• ^ I. _ ... ... ,v«Trt.»i. b. toM at 
R * X. x «- -f- -4 r> « MUWV'i * *'• » ’«• t*r I*rr "l**1* 
ir F**t'«. *rxi rx-xaie tkr«t£b vN *-»* ^ ktS xr- tx-i N-» 1 -S ■ 
f r tfcf porf.*- 4 pxr-i- A® 'i ttee i».-xL U : -0* » w 
•“ S '7 
•. tr-: ta tii !*wt ...,* law.* c*.J a».«taKOt :f g«* fb «uk t V •-«•.' »' 
«r «&:**. *:« 
Rich I\ul de Chan e’#. Sfcurenta Plaids. Ilun pari an Plaids Zeno- 
ria Plaids. Bignolia Plaids, 11.ah" Stripes, Agapantbea Satm-. 
French and Chen-? Foulard Silks, Pongee Debage, Rich Pop- 
lins, Lama Cloths Mohair Stripes. French and American 
Valentias, Crape de Chene, Hungarian Lucres, I-imer- 
t!n--s Pal ■ Alt- Cloths. Rich all wool Delaines. Cash- 
mere Plaids, ic.. \ together with a large assort- 
ment of g ««P for Traveling Presses. 
i'ASfCf 3££,&8: 
-Ar^<B-fit w— out a w v % foil rt.vck a.. tr-' NEW PATr.:.N- 1 
ii... X-.,- >.x:;-t : : .r v w V.:k. »»1 : «* Uv*t itot.-ruU -o*. 
BIj AC K. SIXj H- S s 
m i- V V X O' * » 
•' X 
... ... .. 
JJ, ciu..n .c- r « Sri * —»»r.-*r t. V. fnxa than at 
'em? .'Siw .*. -?• .8 V. r 
SKA W L S s 
t~■TahTfr <a-—- r.- f 
u, w- it wci u ■■ »• 
— 
w!,;;" * *■ .. Lf.‘ w 
A ,-- 1 -- rtment of Ladies’ Mantillas and Thin Tape? for S: i ng 
•M v«4BB«r «mr. I’**1 T*ri» g»d wrlesD*L» nes. f r 12 1-2 writ* ;■ 
i]toa »o4 MuebMer I Lines, f tie r- » ieagn* • T**ll»e Deliirxs Bt-ttrio** 
>;>■*-» '" the Fn;o u>i 1 --urrC BriFuris. I-.*n* Frvtteh. Y.-- -h \t-- 
;c»n Prate "'L»i»l fir Lm?c* l-r n lo-ii-t.. r-i I'm i>k- f?o- 
ea T»ii* 4 %er» L 1 llii':? 1 k-i Cim':: Ki..r»i M.* '■-■* ar- 
.m Mu?, as I.,- vv: tg .t?. :n wh.t, r--i .-sari M Fair 
Mir* Flaw;* f i.. kind*. Wr t? Mu*1“ J Napkins 
Etod -• »c:. * nd» Stripe Skirting Cot- 
t* FUnnei T rk*. K-sj. K -■ a- FUe-n; a -; F ir- > i> ->«. 
ias.::i-TS K -kr Jor-s [4-. T j-' w th the 
iars-s: ft «:i : THIN <*ut f.-r ■ r* * ar •;•■•.: >.:.re 
5rr-:-i .a t:..« r 
Watch Spring Skirts: 
We hate made an arrangement with the A:* ct- of th- Skirt lacto- 
ne?, by which we can save one arid sell as cheap as can 
i«e bou£:iu by ut* dozen. We open this day 3UU "f 
all Styles at: 1 Pri *■?. 
LADIES' CLOTHS: 
In I wt v ru e^ery t‘y **;i ** -i>? ;aC.-idinz iLe rs». 
* rrair: Ck>th§ 
WKOVCIIT COLLARS, *n eehr* dir?rt fr,-m it. rt^r 
PAKA5r*Ia5 aci FRENCH LACE VEILS, f •:» ry >«p. 
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
almost everything in this line called for. 
Crockery and China Ware of all kinds. 
EXTRA BRANDS OF FLOUR ALWAYS ON HAND. 
SRDSERilS AMD PMMS1CNS i 
Molasses, Teas, Coffee. Sugars, Rice, Cheese, Pork, Lark, Vinegar 
Oil, Starch, A , Ac Ac. 
r-y p,T ;h- unsgea-nt cf Mr K si'»« being in th? Drr (i *;•!» ’-ur.oew in tt*'-’ 
* 
,ha r-.gif? fr m him everr week. wbere'iT * «h»ll »in" , I? to w » n-’ 
,- aai .. _- but g w u* t*> COUpetB With anr -e.*-, *n 1 w- w,, 
iuT »Lt «t can aal WUIkAh LOVm can be bought ininj tber j la c thi-state 
Robinson & Harden. 
Ellsworth, April oth, 1SC0. 11 
EASTERN MAINE. 
C. G. PECK, 
MAIN STREET KLLsWORTU, MAINE, 







it., it .it it., if it. 
lie ««“T* * ■.**.- rate: *. -? M«d- ! t» 
tof*tR<rr «-4h 
Patrat 4 Tbaaipsaaiaa flrdirinr*. 
WASH Of G A.\r> MEXIXii FLt'ir 
'N!, CandU. N»*},r x p * ■ -« ?.*-•. t>-. •■•■-*• T-*.*►« 
Siff»-rvr». Sj-. ->-% t-f a*2 k.xda, A :tn-u. A -j. 
r*-’-*. 1U.*. .«,Tiai»r'.3d‘ In*:. 
M 4c.. 4c. 
Ar .• >< « wrr P*>-cc M". r-e* no*. t*e 
B t R .N PIT'S ■ * Ai.NE *.M ■<. er P»i EPARATI* N *. 
M-\-ra' Mu*a.-i* I-r ~+-r. Tv*rb*e*4‘*. M e* # War 
r»- « K' >»3d »: ««-r S raf- ai»i ■*' !.» k * 
r-r'« vB*f* *£»1 Salt R'.- wiC A .■ k*J '• A .o*J 
Eft A:»f**l‘* 1 Rnr. I***#;- /«n, Hr*/.!’* P.r'i *• Ei. 
tract. Rail’# ?.ar«*v*r _* .i. ija.* '« E*--1 Pursier, 
Airvrr* I A,,*:. P***.- a May « li'Ob.r S>m; Haj.;< .. » 
Itfeuv T, ,i-ur» »«r car» R-b'.*"**'* Vw4.: u £>«* 
C M <if'i Sjra# I If. Or l* ay » II I .* 
c-»try Pmifaju, sjrj;,. IU.!»a>-. R ~*Se 
Pex -t ux»1 Arac Car* *•*.*. »ar»aj u «*•_«*- 
pur::.*. Mf-Muac'v Eiii -f (>r»itae. Mr* At *.; * * * 
»»’*# >y n*j*. aEaker l.iirart \ aVevar M .* o'* \for,:^wh.. 
£»r.y. l*r A'*tkurr'*, Peck .Jaux-laecHat:n, I*', 
Itxliafj t rfrtat* fe.:>n, .tiv«wl't Hr. •«■*.. Br *l'i 
Sin*i}«n|U *»J Tjcaki. A torts'* Shmy V.ur mk »i»j 
iavt’, U'/ky'i k,*n and ll*rt. R.:w-r* az#.* *J! tisrr 
k '-i* «.i a*r B*»rr. 4 * T.v-#*-.<*! E-rn. El Cr*®aJ, 
Ewlk Bail*, LK)a>1 Ayr'* A b*-re.» P-rw*.. AArr. » 
A<«*h ly*rffrr*. hr-*-:'* l^lwun Bamc. t'Urk*’* 
V u# t*>. c am) lUrri* '• Jiao I-y Litr 
invent* of *R kiod* Rurr^y't Xwi Cv*«r. Stukitag Croate and Vrrbrio. * A ref * $*urar CmH 
UretA'a atmI WngtH't ladaaa \ rfrUiNT PUM (Wt Pa* 
ter. Iroxrarr * l>**: Hm fur B-d K*-<i Pr f M r* Or- 
■aac: PI* PafMT Srt*ca aad utaa»eaR*«f ertry kWi a.ad 
*U G«t«CT A/tacte* Bwaai.'j ««-p< u. * I‘na*M-r*- 3v 
Tee uMicrfifarwi l*v\bg retaotrd from El't 
Iuj tePl hl» !<• Jc* *ad *cc. ant* with Eatfer.c 
HaI-. Fa. ii h tc- m ibej cad **UU4 •t&Eic 
a r**sM<Ukbit tuac VKECHUI ioyt* :*. Uk>«* i«k«icEttJ 
JOH5 ^ PE\RSU.Y 
E. *wor(b. M*rrt !», i* *«. $ 
American and Foreign Patents 
R’ H, iTd D Y, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS 
1**4* Ayemt 'I .V /’»/rW Ojl », lia»i^v 
—m*4fT fke A r 1*'»7 — 
7C ^ilalr fct*, oppo%ii«* kilh) ^imM 
Kovrov. 
VfTP F. *' ev" *e — f g; r>H« f areare r*i,Tit, tlw Cud 
I 
-• 
aad aii P»:<r* ur l*ra»to Paten-. <'.!,?• 
er®c«. aa>i w\Ck «Wt«a^h. ■+ m>F ml 
9 r*#. '-• <1< Imn uir the raM.lj 
at:.ixj -4 e .. d»«t«—*;.l Vxa* ■<* other v 
Tefet-r*-*! 4 na*;i/-r* ho hi *. v i*r^. 1 1* 
4 If.' -*- -■ F *: P«ut: Fa' .*? »•: y erc.IUftJ ir T1 4: \R 4.- ,nrt-a 
T- -• Afe-rte:» tt z, ■ u* -k'C'-l ... N.O EnfUrv 
hat U^Airhk ...r--- e. WiC au«4iiaf ? M #rcorm 
PattijU, * A :r*N* *ir«rr> (• ar.» ■ Snh ^a 
be ih-rs -re T*> T-v.o<r 
r;’°! *£ JU'KvI.IL AT the" PA TP N "PE.1 P v-t a-‘«4 a- »l • ■ ►.« *•* ™E B^*T ... Al»\ LMA'.b AM- rB!1.. T^. he » «a!d a*U La*; a- ha* a -o: ia;* rea-e. ^ 
aade^pr »r.:h*i- other Aee afu., aiad are it 
K —e- arr*-vot» •<_. •derate, Tut ur 
f * if**** »;a**ent^ dartre r.:> »e*r» («. '•'■* 'iaa to toeaibula'.e a • a.*: tuaiwixei >< *'« 
arai •&.- -*i dermic.* reutiv* k> |oimi 
i-r^ hu fitrnair hf>rarj of *ryal »r*1 nx-thar 
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4 1 • T p((* A gct.1- 
Scrofula, or Kind’s Evil, 
-.* » mr.-ti'-t- o*I i »w. » rtw|' 
t..>l v ».». h :; e j b< •1" * tv.. .-d, 
■ f**. *.-."; !►.«•?. Ik xs m th. irrulitioa.it 
Vt>». -.:. body. *nd -.** ‘-ir*t '"it 
:i ar.y ;art of it. N *.'«:> ■ * few 
fr -t. it-* *tt*. ».-. :. >r l< th. T" -••• h it s-»y 
r. -. d.**tr-y. TU K-rofu. •** t**t :« nr. u*ir 
iusrd b* irrfTrun*) d.-*,*-£. » .i*-n^, ■!-*- 
ordered or uoheoltby f-*l on purr t 
i.-1-i hi thy h*. A*, the deprr—tr.^ n t\ *r.d. 
*borr *i, by tin rcnfr-n. inf t. '-*t- 
t * r Sr nr -.. .: i* bcnditiry to the 
'tit’-it- 'r.. di-ser ad-aa: fr ,rr. p*r.r,--. riiiuirm 
unto the tb-rd iai f urth r r«Tit. ni .: i.* d. 
*..*.=.< t t» the rdtrf H.x »h- **y*. ••! 
»dl Tis.: th iti-juitie* of the father* u;<-a 
tiit ir children.*' 
*?-:* r -.c Vv dcv-J.- a fr -. the 
•; 
the longs Lv*.t, and u;t* rr-ii organs > termed 
tuber 1 .r. the c-ar.JLs *w cihn «- and r. 
r_- v r. 
~ r.d r* :r. th. d»-ptrv*ci» 
J 
a ai aoi or.ly *ti5-r fc.ra •cTofai u n■ra- 
ta, it they ha* far 1 — power to ».th- 
<*»•! the »tti it f ..tin -•**■»*»'*; ruwe- 
qurctly n-t autaSet* v* ri*h by di- rirr* 
»X b,"*i'b- :. t-t di. -■ .nd tiltir 
art '■ r-n^-r.d fat*i St ti... t—-' in t.v 
>1 .'t of the t r.*'-" *r-« » i.u h de- 
*h J.'.;TAn fr*".il▼ h»*« .**• urijT.r; duvctl? 
rr. this ter ful. \i* roatamuiation and marry 
do<rurt3T\ cL.-* of th- hv- *• k. s 
and. indeed, of all th? organs from or 
xt aggraT*t£*i by the same cause. 
(*r. quart/ r •: f all our p*x>pU ar irrofsl >u* ; 
*h«'.r t• :- »ti* are invaded by th.- lurking :n« 
f t. n. an-1 tFx .r hralLh u undermined by ;t. 
T ar.-e it fr rr. th *vwt, rr. *i tr.Ufat r r. rate 
the FI od by an alt/rat.ve m<d: .nc, an : :r- 
riyyitc :t wv hta-tl.y {. *i and catr.L-c. 
Such a roevhcuic we fupplj m 
AYERS 
Compound Eurnd of Sarsaparilla. 
the m >-t •tTtv-tual rerr. dr »h;*h tFx* rr.-d al 
•kill of -r tiT.'-A ran »’.* f r th:.n «v- ry- 
w Vt? pr» vail trig ar.-*. fatal rr.ni 1 y I* -* 
b n -d from the rr.-v-t active r -Lalv that 1-tv. 
be/T. diarort n-i f -r the expurnation f th.* ! .. 
di-zrckr fr m th 1 -1. a-, it:, r. u- f th? 
PTfitt.'m fr -m it* dc^truct:v■ c ■'pieri 
H.tscc it -F' ul 1 be employ •.d ! r t.V ur- f 
not only ** r f .la, but a!-> th —■ tr*er ad-- 
tior.« wF... h ansi from .t. «u h v* 1 i-tjve 
ar.si Sxix r>ii«ASM. St. A*ti 't * Fix>. 
lU'vr, or F.aT*trti.\s Pirn P'1 *iruv 
BLOTCHr«. Bi \:n- an.l IVnsTt * Titti r 
and Sait Rr: x. See::* Hi v K w t, 
Kmf x\?;-x. M chit :tjc and M» : !».-• 
mi*. lAfc«»r«T. Ih'MPvii. i\. and, 
ind«vd. all C- xri.vixTx am«!'o »x \ :t:v- 
Tm:* oa Ixr ur Bw»oi popular l^lief 
in •* of l» {■•mi. i d .t. tr 
for vT' fula a rurmtion of th> b’. *-!. IT. 
part-.-.ar purpo-* and vartu- of th.» **ar-u]*A- 
n.*A : » \ unfy ar.d rt j».n- ra*.< t':.i* .:al rtu.i, 
without wh. h M-und h*A*th o u1.4K.v-. .. in 
ccnu:i..n*U-d cwasUtutions. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
FDR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC. 
are *0 composed that <!.»cam* within the range of 
ixxnr acUon can rarely with»tand c>r evade ’.hem. 
their penetrating propiertiex M arch, and 1 Ioaum*. 
and u-vigorate every portion of the human « rgan- 
i>oi. correcting :*.a diAca-/d a* tn*n, an l r*-taring 
it» healthy vitalities. A» a con*<\uence of theM* 
pr *pertie*, the invalid who i« t«i**fd il *n «itli 
pair, or physu'ul debility i» aator.ivhcd to find hi* 
health or er.crgv reitorvd by a remedy at once mo 
simple and inviting. hot only do th« v cure the every-day coroplainta 
of every body, but alvj many for mutable and 
diaffniu* diwiM* 1 he ag»-:.l beli w n.vnx d :» 
pleaded to funm-h gratia ny Amen' an Almanac, 
eoi.ta:.- iiig certiticat*» of their cur« » aud dir* ti*>n« 
for their u»e in the foil*>n:ng Mimpiaintfa Cottirr- 
n*'St. Ilt'irtbum, Ih-idfU h< nr Ul «y fnm littmirini 
Mowax. A. .\uuj-j, lutit .trt .•«. I‘mn MoHtd 
JruUt I-'N if the liorcls. I kltulriu v. />U J f I }>{>*- 
tit<, Jaun iter, and other kindred coiu| i.unU, 
ar.vmg fr en a h»n at^te of the bod) or ol>*tni< tiou 
of iu functiona. 
, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
fob the rapid hue op 
Cough*, iui«! < Influetwrn. ]fonr*cnr«*, 
< roup, nrciQchiti*, lucipieut 1 ousump- 
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive 
Patients in advanced stage* of the 
disease* 
So wide is the field of it* usefulness and set nu- 
merous are the case* of it* curt*, that almost 
► every section of country abound* in persons pub- lielv known, who have been rest* red fr< m alarming 
ana even desperate d m of r e lungs b' it* 
I use. When or -e tried, its vipem-rily over evert 
Other medicine of it* kind is too Apparent to escape 
observation, and where it* virtue* arc known, the 
public n<» longer hesitate what antidote to employ 
R»r th< distressing and dangerous atft-ttion# of the 
P': nary organ* that .w i:. i..<:• to our »lunate 
While many infer*, « thrust ui-.n e 
community hare fa.led ar.d been disraided. this 
has gamed friend* by every trial, conferred t-;icfit* 
on the at?;. t«*d they x ne'er forget, and pro- duced cure* too nu:.;v:.us and ?»t remarkable w 
be forgotten. 
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